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AA Championship Hopes 
Crushed; Mules Down 16-2
Basketball
Listed For
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ALMOST —  Joe Adams carrying the pigskin through the turn out to have gained the most yardage against one of 
Dalhart line for a first down only yards from paydirt, the toughest lines in the state.
When the games statistics are compiled, Adams may well

Twelve Area Delegates Assist in Forming 
1963-64 Farmers1 Union National Policy

The 60th Annual Convention of 
the Texas Farmers Union in Lub
bock, November 22 and 23 was 
cut short by the death of Presi
dent Kennedy Friday. Most con
vention events were cancelled, in
cluding a scheduled appearance 
by Senator Ralph Yarborough.

However, convention delegates, 
in a business meeting approved 
a 1064 program for the farm or
ganization.

Convention delegates from this 
area were: Leon Smith, Jr., pres
ident of Parmer County Farmers 
Union; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. (Sam) 
Bradley, secretary - treasurer; 
Wyle M. Bullock, Shirley Smith. 
Sidney Dell Bullock, Debra Ann 
Bullock, Freeman Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Carpenter.

From Lazbuddie: Lavenia Da
vis and Toni Ellen Smith.

Cotton resolutions expressed- 
objections to two features in the 
cotton bill presentfy before the 
House, (H. R. 6196). One provi
sion in the bill would inject a 
“ choice” provision, which is a 
departure from existing law under 
which a national minimum acre
age allotment is established on 
the basis of historic plantings. 
The second objection was to a 
feature which would authorize the 
reduction of price supports be 
several cents per pound over a 
three-year period, thereby reduc
ing producer income.

Delegates supported a program 
which would permit cotton to be 
priced in the market place with 

| direct payments to producers, and 
i recognized the need for making 
U. S. cotton and U. S. textile 

I mills compctitve with foreign cot

ton and mills. Delegates called 
for a program of payments to 
producers at 90 percent of par
ity and for more market research 
which would work toward bring
ing the price of cotton to 100 per
cent of parity for family farm 
producers.

In other resolutions, the con
vention supported rural electric 
cooperatives and urged a con
gressional investigation of the 
activities of power monopolies to 
destroy REA’s; and opposed any 
increase in interest rates for REA 
loans.

Called for expansion of domes
tic family farm allotments of 
sugar beets.

Supported the sale of surplus 
wheat for cash to the Soviet Un
ion.

Early Friday morning Texas

Farmers Union President Jay I. 
Naman, Waco, in his keynote 

] speech said, “ defeat of the wheat 
program in last summer’s refer- 
end urn will have a destructive ef
fect that will extend far beyond 
lower prices for farmers — loss
es which are estimated at $84 mil
lion in Texas alone. The defeat 
has already had the effect of sour
ing Congress on other farm pro
grams and may negate the poss
ibility of a new cotton program 

I and extension of feed grain pro- 
| gram.”

Despite this defeat, Naman 
said, the Texas Farmers Union 
will urge higher farm prices and 

i the kind of supply management 
programs that will make these 

| prices tenable.
“ I doubt if we will shrink from 

See DELEGATES, Page 5
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a 20 yard run to the Darhart 40-yard line. The
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march stopped right there and Dalhart took the bal 
the way to the Mule 6-inch line.

Library Group 
To Organize

A meeting sponsored by the 
Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce, 
the Muleshoe Study Club and other 
organizations and persons inter
ested in Bailey County library 
facilities, had been scheduled for 
Monday. It will be held in the 
American Legion Hall at 8 p.m.

To be held for the purpose of 
forming a “ Friends of the Lib
rary” committee, the meeting 
will be open to all interested in 
the problem on library facilities 
in the country — pro or con.

It is being held in an attempt 
to find out grass root thinking 
on the subject — Do the citizens 

! of Bailey Bailey County want a 
library?

The committee will act as an 
advisory group and to promote 

I interest in better library facili
ties here, according to Roy 

; Davis, Chamber of Commerce 
manager.

w Davis further stated that the
committee would not govern the 
proposed library or take over 
work currently being done by the 
Muleshoe Study Club, but rath
er act in an advisory capacity 
with all interested bodies.

During the r/)eting, purposes 
of the new organization will be 
discussed in detail and officers 
will be elected and committees 
appointed.

Mrs. Gil Lamb, chairman of 
library trustees currently, the 
moving factor behind the propos
ed new library, said “ We’re fi
nally moving on this problem and 
hope to do something concrete 
in the near future. I hope all per
sons and groups interested in im
proving our library facilities will 
attend the meeting.”

A spot telephone survey of lo
cal residents, businessmen, and 
city and county officials shows 
an overwhelming realization that 
Bailey County does need such a 
facility now.

Mrs. Charles Alsup, local busi
nesswoman and housewife, stat
ed, “ We definately need a good 
public library now. 1 believe one 
of the reasons is our children. 
I’ve heard that the current Fresh
man class has the highest I. Q. 
in Muleshoe School history. What 
a terrible waste it will be if these 
people are not given every possi
ble chance of success. A library 
will contribute to that chance.”

Mrs. Lynn Stevens, wife of Rev. 
Lynn Stevens, stated, “ very defi
nately yes. We do need a library 
very badly. Every place we’ve 
ever been has had a library and 
I personally miss the opportun
ities offered by libraries very 
much.”

Woody Lambert, businessman 
and city councilman, “ Yes, per
sonally I ’d like to see Muleshoe 
have a public library, but it’s 
really up to the people. If they 
want one, they should have 
one. . ."

Irvin St Clair, businessman and 
city councilman,". . . I really 
can’t answer that because I’d 
never use it myself. However, if 
the people want a library all they 
have to do is let us know and 
they’ ll have it.”

Thurman White, businessman. 
Yes, I think we need a library. 
I’m not sure how large, but we 
do need one."

Mrs. Don Murray, wife of the 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
“ Every community needs a lib
rary. Our current facilities at the 
schools are not adequate to serve 
the needs of the community . . ”

The above are only a few of 
the comments received from bus
iness, religious and social lead
ers as well as housewives and 
working men in Muleshoe. Out of 
25 calls only one was adverse to 
public library in Muleshoe. His 
comments will be covered at 
length in a future article.

Schedules 
This Year
Muleshoe High School officials 

have announced the 1903-64 bask
etball schedule. The season will 
officially open Nov. 30 when the 
Mules join in battle on the hard
wood floor with Littlefield here.

Nov. 30 Littlefield Here
Dec. 3 Phillips There
Dec. 6 Plainview There
Dec. 7 Plainview There
Dec. 9 Canyon There
Dec. 12 Tulia There
Dec. 13 Tulia There
Dec. 14 Tulia There
Dec. 17 Sudan Here
Dec. 26 Phillips Here
Dec. 31 Littlefield There
Jan. 2 Farwell There
Jan. 4 Farwell There
Jan. 10 Friona There
Jan. 11 Canyon Here
Jan. 14 Dimmitt There
Jan. 17 Floydada Here
Jan. 21 Morton Here
Jan. 24 Olton Here
Jan. 28 Friona Here
Jan. 31 Dimmitt Here
Feb. 4 Floydada There
Feb. 7 Morton There
Feb. 11 Olton There

Duck Season
Opening Is
December 1st

by JAY SPAIN
The number one ranked Dalhart Wolves, get

ting most of the breaks, squeezed passed the 
Mighty Mules, Thursday in Regional AA play
offs at Buffalo Stadium in Canyon.

The Wolves won the toss and elected to recoivo and 
from their 30 yard line started a drive which ended with 
John Colquitt running over for a touchdown with t-ighi 
minutes and I 7 seconds left in the first quarter. The kick 
*or extra point was wide.

The Mules receiving on their moved only eight yards before 
18 yard line pushed to the Dal- ■ punting which was blocked and 
hart 40 where a bad center push- covered in the end-zone by Da- 
ed the Mules back to their 31 be- vid Roberts for a safety and two 
fore the ball went over on downs, j points.

The big Mule line settled down J The Mules received on their 30 
and Dalhart could move only to | yard line and moved it back to

the Dalhart 39 yard line. Three 
plays later the Mules relinquish
ed the ball on downs.

On the first play from scrim
mage. Phillip Pirkle ran 71 yards 
to paydirt with six minutes and 
35 seconds left in the bailgame. 
Clifton’s kick for extra point was 
good.

The Mules received on their 16 
yard line but could move only 
to the 18 before punting to the 
Dalhart 46 yard line. Dalhart 
started another drive and push
ed to the Muleshoe 15 yard line 
before the Mighty Mule line ral
lied and shoved Dalhart back tc 
the 17 and took over on downs.

The Mules moved out to theii 
See MULES, Page 5

1903 Duck season is December 
1-January 4 in Texas with shoot
ing hours sunrise to sunset, ex
cept on opening day shooting will 
begin at 12 noon. The season is 
closed on redheads, canvasbacks, 
fulvous tree ducks and blackbel- j 
lied tree ducks, announced Hen
ry Burkett. Region One Director.

Duck hunters may bag four (4) 
ducks in an aggregate of all kinds 
provided not more than two (2) 
wood ducks, one (1) hooded mer
ganser, two (2) mallards may be 
taken in one day. No person may 
possess more than eight (8) ducks 
in aggregate of all kinds includ
ing not more than two (2) wood 
ducks, two (2* hooded mergans
ers, and four (4) mallards.

the 24 before the ball went over 
on downs. With the Muleshoe of
fense still not clicking, after three 
plays the Mules had to punt to 
the Dalhart 22 yard line.

The Wolves wttTi the aid of one 
penalty pushed to the Muleshoe 
40 before having to punt which 
the Mules took on their own 20 
yard line. After two plays the 
Mules fumbled and it was recov
ered by Dalhart on the Muleshoe 
23. Two plays later the Wolves 
moved to the Mules’ three yard 
line and with a first down and 
only three yards to paydirt the 
big defensive line tightened their 
belts and would not let the Wolves 
move any closer than the six inch 
line before the ball went over on 
downs.

The Mules took over and with 
the aid of a 15 yard penalty mov
ed to the Dalhart 38 yard line I 
before the half ran out.

As the second half started Mule
shoe took the kickoff on the 361 
yard line. A 15 yard penalty mov
ed it back to the 21 yard line.
Three plays later, the Mules had 
to punt which the Wolves took on j 
their own 36 yard line.

The Wolves then started to 
move but could push no closer | 
to the goal than the Muleshoe 20 
yard line and on the fourth down 
Dwight Clifton kicked a field goal 
which was good and the score 
read 9-0.

The Mules received a kick on 
the 20 yard line and drove to the 
Dalhart 34 before fumbling. Dal
hart ran into a solid wall and 
punted from their 40 yard line.
The punt was blocked and cover
ed by Muleshoe on the Dalhart 
28 yard line. A fifteen yard pen
alty against the Mules moved it 
hack to the 43 yard line. The! was piloted by McCoy and was 
Mules moved to the 36 before punt- enroute from amarillo to Gila 
ing into the end zone. Dalhart Bend, Arizona where the couple 
moving from the 20 yard line, make their home.

Relatives Of 
Residents Aboard 
Missing Plane

About 30 planes in New Mexico 
and Arizona searched mountain
ous areas of the two states in a 
hunt for a missing private plane 
and its four occupants. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gale McCoy and two of their 
children. Mrs. McCoy is a niece 
to Mrs. A. C. Bray and a cousin 
of Mrs. Horace Blackburn, both 
of Muleshoe.

Mrs. Bray and Mrs. Blackburn 
left immediately after being noti
fied of the missing craft and are 
in Amarillo with the parents ol 
Mrs. McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Palmer.

Missing since Monday, the plane
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CHARGE —  Don Smith attempting to 
charge through the Dalhart line after re
ceiving the kick. He was stopped in his

tracks
him.

by the three Mustangs awaiting
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Lazbuddie Women Return From 
Twelve-Day Tour of Ten States Li-

Myrtle Steinbock and her moth
er. Mrs. Annie Vaughn, return
ed Sunday from a tour, by car, 
of the southeastern states.

Leaving here, they went to 
Frederick, Okla. on the first day 
and spent the night with Mrs. 
Vaughn’s son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waiter R. Vaughn and Jam
es.

James accompanied the Lazbud
die women on the trip.

Hot Springs, Ark., Tennessee. 
North Carolina, and South Caro
lina were especially beautiful 
at this fall season, reports the 
travelers.

The Great Smoky Mountains 
wus covered with three inches of 
sno\y, but were still very color
ful

Okefenokee 5»wamps seen uom 
a motor boat was a strange and 
exciting experience for the West 
Texans.

Seen along the boat route
through Cypress trees and swamp
undergrowth were old abandoned
stills, used by the by-gone moon
shiners.

A large Zoo is maintained on
the grounds. Alligators, bob cats, 
bears, deer, turkey, ducks and

-

other animals and fowl found in 
and near the swamps are seen 
there.

Arriving at St. Augustine, Fla., 
the old Spanish Fort Castillo San 
Marcos, overlooking Manttmaros 
Bay was interesting. The oldest 
school is the United States and 
Ripley’s “ Believe It or Not Mu
seum,” were interesting histori
cal reminders.

Miami Beach, Fla., was en
joyed especially because of the 
balmy weather as well as Ital
ian Palazzo “ Vizcaya” giving one 
the feeling of being in Europe.

This castle was left to become 
a museum by the late bachelor. 
James Deering, McCormick Deer- 
ing Farm Machinery Cc. Form
al gardens, statues, fountains, 
castle in Italian in renaissancv 
Baroque tradition has beauty as 
well as educational enjoyment.

In Saratoga, Fla., the Venetian 
mansion of the late John and 
Mabel Ringling, the circus mag
nates, was visited . . also the 
Circus Hall of Fame and the 
Italian Theatre which was dis
mantled in Italy, shipped here and 
rebuilt on the grounds back of
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Jerry Haskins The Lion's Cub' 
Named Alternate To Be Presented 
For District

V

m  m m

Amarillo Little Theatre will Prc'
sent “ The Lion’s Cub” at 8:15 P \

! m. the nights of December 4, 5,
Jerry Don Haskins, son of Mr. h, 7. The Theatre is located in

and Mrs. George Haskins, has Wclflin Village. 2019 Civic Circle.
been notified that he was chosen Di. C. E. Colgate as exhumed
as alternate from the George from history and breath-d ou
White District for the "Report To into Elizabeth 1 - f England. H-

! The State.”  This is slated to be the machinations of a true idm-
j held February 6-13. vvright's hand, site emerges as
! A Levelland buy was chosen a figure of charm and forceful-
] and in the event h; is unable ne--.. spirited yet poignant
'to attend, Jerry Don will repre-: 1h: play encompasses a part
j sent the George White District, ] of the Tudor period blanketed w va
composed of Levelland, Littlefield, intrigue, it gives sci pe and eon-
Morton and Muleshce areas. centration t< the conflict bow

The selection was made by a Elizabeth, the child of Anne B<>-
! District Committee in Littlefield. ] leyn and Mary, the child of
J Those selected from each dis- C'.itherin of Aragon: the daug -
trict were required to b? 14 years ers of Henry VIII.

I old, have the Eagle Award, I Athc.ugh Elizabeth pledged her
decked out for winter i Church Award, Public Speaking I '.ally u  Mary a- I hi -

I Badge, and others. He also had; an and queen, she nevertheless
•o write an autobiography of him- has inward reservations conct rn
self. ling M ay ’s dogmatic faith whicn

There will bs one boy from each she has imposed on all who wcul.
district chosen and they will go not be branded heretic and penal-

Capitol, now a museum an dart ' Austin at ,h” ' ’.-ginaing of ized t< genuflect
Over fifty original oaintines of g M e ry  and Vicksburg National * ' y Sc"Ut :,nd wil1 see ,he ma: block. ™ . on° nal paintings ot Mi|lt p k , Governor ol Texas

early Flemish, Florentine, Dutch, Mllltary Fark and Ccmt te 
Neopolian. Roman, Venetian,
Spanish, and Scottish School of

- t i

WINTER ATTIRE —  Prissy was ai
when the thermometer dropped to 19 degrees while she
was spending Thanksgiving Holidays in Muloshoe. She 
is shown wearing a red knit coat. Prissy belonqs to Evelyn 
Sowder, Amarillo, a former Muieshoe resident.

I the museum.

Painting were especially enjoy
ed.

tery was
visited.

The route through the states 
of Louisiana was through Mon
roe and Shreveport the n into

AFTER ALL
IVE DONE

Mr. Goodwin of The Ringling Iexas' T1?e group ,ravt’led a new 
Art Class was commenting to his 8™ L ,|/™gh Mar-
class of about 5Ci students on the 
techniques of the Old Masters.

Tile everglades in Florida  ̂ ,
another strange sight for the s ' 0 a ' ma w,u‘re lhl" ind p
travelers *v k  at’ain J  H the night with the

though | ^ t e r  yaughns

shal. Mineola. Greenville. Den
ton and McKinney, Decatur. Wich
ita Falls and then back into h

travelers eyes 
Lonely and silent, even 

many white egrets and birds of

With Mary’s whimsical sense of 
justice, the arch trickery of the 
Spaniard Renard, and the Lord 

j Chancellor’s deceit and mockery 
! an innocent Elizabeth is banish
ed to a country place and virtual 
imprisonment. She remains there 
with cny her --mall household 

the; staff to comfort and advise her 
held] while, unknown m het, her fol- 

their annual Thanksgiving dinner lower- pint to bring her to tb 
ty at 7:30 p.m. Tues- throne. Her plight is only worsen- 

day. ed, and she is sent to the lor e

Holiday Party 
Given For Club

Members and guests of 
Progressive Homes Club

Held in Paul’s Restaurant those of London to the very cell from pjgyv

FOR YOU/y

The trip on home completed
. theii tour of ten states In 12 rtnvo attend,ng were: Mr. and Mrs when, , her ill ted m in

2 H E 2 \ E " **> h,und i, m ih  Ml : r  ■:
here than ‘‘way down south.”

Let us do one thing for you — supply you 
with Christmas Cards from our fine selec
tion of beautiful illustrated holiday cards.

Your We'jjreein Agency|

DRUG
*V P*. n-1060

canal beside the highway.
From Saratoga, the tour con

tinued through Tallahassee, Fla. 
Montgomery, Ala. Meridian and 
Jackson, Miss. They spent two 
days and nights visiting with a 
niece and cousin. Mi. and Mrs. 
Martin Blough, Brandon, Miss, 
who are former residents f oLaz
buddie community. The old State

j h c a  V i c t o r
M A R  K  a

C O L O R  T V
T R A D ! IN , TRADE UP TO 

NEW R C A  V I C T O R  
MARK »  CO LO R T V

@ T K  KBIT TtOSTID UME U HUYISIII

Teacher Attends 
English Workshop

Harper. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Nor- The young Elizabeth would 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ryan, seem a lost figure, but with a 
Mi- and Mrs. J .  E. Embry, Mr. valiant heart and deft wit she 
and Mrs. Leon Lewis, Mrs. Lola abide- and endures.
Bryant, and Mrs. Robert Dunn. “ I may not be a lioness, my 

The 42 party was held in the Lord, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Nor- Rut mark you litis: I am a | 
&ood following the dinner . lion cub:

----------------  Do not forget it.”
LAMBS SPEND BUSY In an age when to survive w
HOLIDAY WEEKEND a miracle in itself, to succeed

MRS. BOBBY EASON

Double Ring Vows Pledgi 
First Methodist Church (

IS-hHQE tfjXAS • .,
>ol«s and Service -

H A R V E Y  B A S S  

A P P L IA N C E

| Mrs. Elizabeth Watson, Junior 
High School Language Arts and ■

j Librarian attended the 1903 Dis- Magann Lamb and Sarah An- the throne of I.ngland wo n
j trict English Workshop Confer- trobus. students at West Texas most unbelievable destine
ence at Wayland College for a Universe ■ q  nt the past ----------------
morning session and at Estacado. here with the Gilbert Lambs.
Junior High School for the lunch-; They attended the Dianksgiv- 
eon session. mg Day football game at Can-

The morning meeting included yon, then Mrs. Lamb and the 
j a series of demonstration lectures young ladies went to Tahoku Fn 
by Mrs. Margret James. Lang-1 clay afternoon on business, 
uage Arts Consultant for Lubbock They all left Muieshoe Satur- 
secondary schixils; by W. H. Clark day afternoon and spent the night 
teacher of Philosophy, Wayland ;n Amarillo where Lamb is guest 
College; and Glenn Harrison direc- speaker today at the San Jacinto 

I tor of secondary education. Plain- Methodist Church Rev Luther 
I view secondary schools. Kirk is pastor of the church.
I This year’s theme was “ Logic ____________
in Composition and Literature ’ .

j The luncheon session had featuV SHOP MULFSHOF. FIRST BUSINESS MF.N LAND
| «*d speaker Laurence Perrine, pro- Plainview businessmen and S- ;
I lessor of English at Southern Me- text for college English. His ii pic -’*,nr Andv Row-:-. LK.ii 
thedist University. Dr. Perrine is for the luncheon spe ech was it led in Mule-.! ■ 
author of numerous textbooks, in- “ Poetty: The Art of Total Rek- 

I eluding “ Sound and Sense" a vance. '

Off The Runwavs

h
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By DORIS KINSFR

rhe Rev.
official*

Mrs

Nall,

l

Flying in were H. 1- 
owner of Maggord-Nall Motor ‘ 
pil< i f the Heilanca. .!>>! n Kit- 
off. Plainvi.w area farmer 
owner of land around Mules! 
Charlie Young, executive v:

Register for FREE Gift Certificate
To Be Given Away Dec. 24th.

LADIES
COATS

Group of Ladies Fall Coats 
in a selection of fabrics, 
plain and a few fur trims.

Values to $85.00 
ONE DAY ONLY

1/4 OFF

LADIES MILLINERY
Group of Ladies Fall Hats 
Greatly Reduced to Clear 

Priced At

$2 .  .  3 . . 5

GIFT
ITEMS

We Have a large selection 
of gift items for men or 
women to choose from.

Make your Christmas selec
tions EARLY!

president cf the Plai ivilv. Clturr.
4 m

her cf Co nmerce and S'.-ohu 
Rogers. These feu'- vvtie met 
hen by M. F5. .Tocxl, Plainvic-w
mayr.r and Riley Armatrcng, Cu 
tanc dealc:, Plainview.

Nall -aid they flew f i m F .nn 
view to Childress, picked Sei .
tor Regers up and flew on i 
Muieshoe.

Nall said. 'I am greatly im-1
pressed with the Muieshoe air Pur
port, the facilities available, and
the courtesy shown by the man
agement. I have flown a lot and
landed at many airports and vnu
people here sure have something j home
to he proud of out there."

CROSS COUNTR3 CHI CK Dot
Mark Grimsley really got the one-st

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

Small Group of Ladies 
Sportswear in Knits - Cottons - 

and a few Wool Fabrics. 
PRICED AT

Vs OFF
MEN’S

STRETCH SOCKS

Large Selection of 
Colon, in 100% Banian 

Ouo Sto Fits a ll.. . .
REGULAR $1.00

2 pr. $1.50

ELECTRIC 

BLANKETS

kroup of 
Control Manke 

Reg. $14.98
NOW—

$14.99

Playtex Living Girdles
MADE WITHOUT RUBBER —  IT’S STRETCH-EVER ELASTIC . . .

Reg. GIRDLE......................Reg. $7 .95................... Sale Price $6.95
PANTY GIRDLE.................Reg. $8.95 ...................  Sale Price $7.95
LONG LEG GIRDLE............. Reg. $9.95 ...........  Sale Price $8.95

BEDSPREADS_____
Group of Bedspreads that have been reduced to clear.

Twin or Full Size Priced From

r  to 8”

chance to prove his fiving skdl 
Thursday on a dual cross coun
try flight. Instructor Morgan Lock
er said Grimslcy came through 
with flying colors as he encount- , 
ered teriffic head winds on the . 
last leg of flight from Roswell.
N. M. back to Muieshoe. Winds

Grimsley plotted his flight path 
from Muieshoe to Hobbs and fil 
ed a flight plan with Texico VOR 
and flew by radio and naviga
tion, At the Hobbs airport Grim 
sley trained in communications 
exercises from plane to tower anti

t.OOO.

d an

•i i or

unue d visits a timewith
Fly

s al Ca irport.
>y pile1 incl dead !

ning
Mule<>hoe,

well
Grimsh y  “ donie exceed-

and
Win d  n \ viAr:r

COTTON 
topiary tri

Thursday s it 
considerable da 
al on site nc

landing at a tower controlled air- , 
r>Art 1 dp pieces w<

wind msed

por
While there. Grimsley filed

ioe airport, 
trewn over a 

imated damage

M U L E S H O E , T E X A S

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING

s.

mm

and cut-off l>: 
sprayed with g 
base and stem, 
punch cotton h 
shaped from 
Decorate, with 
green holly loin 
tree ornaments.g l l l l j l g ^ a B i  ruP<)rts are not yet complete. ■ .

Beauty Starts With The W ~ ~ u  W a 
Your Hair. Our Stylist Can Help 

You Look Your Best ^
SPEG A l s o $ 5 o o T f NTS Thru De<- ’ 5th55 00 Budget Permanent

LET US FIT YOU WITH A GLAMOUR WIG
We Have Many Christmas Selections

Reol Cosmoircr,: rested | ipstick - Frosted No
un't or broken

FREE G,pT WRAPPING

sernicV' Ha ' HAzi?Pe' a,or5 to Seive You
H A  G R 0 G A N  . . i  o rp e r le n - e jT ^  ,  N A N C

STREET BtAIITV

. ■

* tl

< I

3-4480

I •
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C h i c a g o - B o u n d

4-H Stale Award Winners 
Gain Club Congress Trip

A  16-year-old g irl w ho has known h eartb reak  md 
three other Texas teen-agers are part of the Tt %a: de le
gation to the 42nd National 4-tI Club Congress in Chi
cago held the first week a fter Thanksgiving.

The four, awarded expense guaM* 
paid trips as state winners, are' M 
Donna D oughty, 16, of Koa | 
noke; Monty Biakemore 18 of 
Celeste; Walter McCullough, 15 
o f Comanche, and Sandra 
White, 17, of Greenville, poul
try.

Miss Doughty, Ihc dairy win 
1 ner, said she was heartbroken 

when five of her prize-winning 
dairy cattle were killed hi a 
fire that destroyed the family's 
ealf bam.

Before the barn fire. Miss 
Doughty had won 256 ribbons, 
four piacques, four trophies and 
15 ee.rtificates in dairy competi
tion. She is now trying to re 

i bu ild  a reg is te re d  Holstein 
dairy herd.

Oliver Corpora I ion is spun 
•©ring her trip She got her par 
♦ots, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. (.Jack '
Doughty, so interested in dairv 
ing that her 
auto business
dairy. He has since closed it be 
cause of ill health.

Biakemore. the safety win
der, developed a respect for 
safety after he was involved in 

* two accidents At the age of 10 
he suffered a broken arm when 
g tractor he was cranking by 
hand "kicked*’ the crank as i( 
started up.

Two years ago he was shaken 
»p  when another car rammed 
Info one driven by his mother 
*S she was turning into the 
family driveway.

Biakemore, the son o f Mr 
and Mrs. E. M, Biakemore, r 

| the guest in Chicago of General 
Motors, He took samples of his 
aomctnvn's wafer supply to as 
Wst municipal officials in a rural 
community improvement con 
test.

McCullough, the garden win 
ner. has carried on a special 
4 11 project in growing expert 
mental tomatoes for the 
four years.

Celery 'Roses 
Salad Triumph

Associated Pres*. Food Editor 
\tuei ican ingenuity has n 

d ■ me m i '  with
ftcsquoteri cheese 

One nf the mosl interesting of 
! these is inadc by luffing celery 
1 ribs with a t ream cheese and

stuffed ribs arc put bitck in place 
to ri’ form the t elcty bunch and 
then sliced to make ’rosi .V 

When you want a tally inter
esting salad fui a company meal, 
do try this. The stuffed celery1 
may be prepared several hours 
ahegd and stored i» the srfrlger.-i 
tor. At i rving 'in you M tt 
Holy to slice and arrange.

The a-mntint of Roquefort call 
ed for in this oh-t . Midi it Blake

Titiv Pecan Pics arc a Pour-Flavor H i

under this program.
He won first place in vege

table production and marketing 
father quit the (at the 1963 4 11 Roundup «t 
and started a j A&M, He was both grand chans- 

pion and reserve champion of 
ihe Comanche County Tomato 
Show last year 

The Farm Equipment Dlvi- 
si on Allis-Chalmers Mannfac 
luring Company, is sponsor of 
hie Chicago trip. He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs 
touch.

Miss White the poultry win
ner, if the guest of Heiedorf & 
Nelson Far ms Inc. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. fi. W, 
White.

Miss White has netted $1,260 
profit on her project and has 
raised 733 chickens. She has 
won the Hunt County 4-H poul- 
try award four times. Last year 
<she won first place in state 
competition in poultry methods 
demonstration, and fifth in 
poultry marketing.

One of the objectives of the 
poultry project is to improve 
a club member’s knowledge of 

las! grading, market ■ ru* jpd mcr 
chahdlsing of poultry and pool

Seed is provided by the Texas 
A&M University experimental 
farm. Several new varieties of 
tomatoes have been introduced

try products.
The four winners were select 

ml bv the Cooperative Exlcn 
sion Service.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

West Texas’ Newest and Most Modern

NURSING HOME NOW OPEN
Hsmo-Uke Atmosphere 
. , . Designed for Comfort 
and Complete Care of tho 

J F ' 9U0**4-

^  INSPECTION INVITED'

Roberts Memorial Nursino Home
2 i I West Garfield —  Mortem

24-Hour Nursing Care For All Aged
FOR INFORMATION and RESERVATIONS, Contact 

Jo Both Hill. Supervisor, or H. B. Dobson Adm, 
Phone 266-6471 —  Morton

Texas State Approved, Licensed & Classified
Operated by Heritage Manor, Inc. _______

... robust-fiovoml concoctioi- 
two — or at th« rnos* three — of 
the round h will sttffici for each 
serving.

W. offered tfeia a tad after a
nuini course ->f roa# hSfif 1 f I 
cause tin- Roquet. at aixi i he 
meat “ marry well, fliu the salad; 
would also be good alter veal or 
chicken.

Another popular -dud ream 
roraaint? lettuce, sliced uvanp:

: rounds arid p8 per-thin oitioti c Ings 
'and serve with Roquefort dreak 
> '

The he sine may be mao*; BS

mayonnaise If u '• -> tbc lut
 ̂ _____ |r| you in. mm  to ' s*' l*

G;,yl( McCuh dressing will hull-- - mill Or y«t 
.call use a cwnhinatioi' : mu ■ >u

1 acid the1 chet s>
ROQUE FORT tH  l »'“ • RDM S
1 J;i gc bun. h f crlci 
I package (3 • •-'! rcr-ani

( ihcrsfi
I i pound R quef- :■ - hcesT

j LcHiicc and mmatoes
Remove outer slSdk: from

; celery. C«l Mein end.Trom cel-

hean. Cut tops fSjgb Stalks Washj

I paper imvebns Huv< crs»m

,, cm icmpciaturn; be a with 
Worcetfersfelr and parScy “nr:

stalks with the cheese mix'll"
• I- ..-ling off itopJac sniffed 
veil,-, „s dive as pc*-, able !•> •; 
fiirtn me mat shape of the 

' bunch Wrap tightly in waxed 
wrapping. Chill tor several how s

,ri plates «n<l dirod romatocs on

(luck rounds and ptaec tw tomato 
dices Makes 8 to f£ servings.

A great way w 3» k & s  Wj§jeswrt §§ cr>. " ;'h ■
r** s-<- -■ : mininiw c " ‘ —d ptet on i #<-.■ ' &

f l E j S I S  S  tm  • • r i -  Frail P «m  '■ -
Chocolate IS-can . uj then let guests ehagju# om tu  . «v 
ope. that appeals moat.

v- cup (lark « !  a syrup v jgijj im  ‘v em/pped

Mix i».- r:. : roll • *- inch hi-.V.m m  «o »*d  i f f
u, • iAt>. iBcli li-.-i - •.!»' use to ns*- W lidr.j-- .flt_ till p  !i* 
Or fttffm nans l| Irtekes x 1 - Plate edpss »  - .

Pineapple Ifeosu Rwa; Feltew rc-ipc for V M i Tw M m  * 

pi,leain>i. in -... h and i.r: . everaig pmcii|i|FSt with *  :

Fruit Pwan pits: fi’aMow wrfpt ftp P « ml • ' 't / ■>?

Platform Accepted By Texas 
; C o n g r e s s t ' e n t - ieachers

A ptatfarhi tu |>:r =;- * C- _ > t tttinospht fr ? ■ i »

„f 1 - j m i It:., her- at ihe un 'aal resiHCi: reafiaing that

Wc • fVl'A . #  •

Conference Set 
At Sudan Church

“ , , „  ,, *4 !Af m - J m emiiot

atK.m email ' 1 the |'»n!'.iu: sd

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY* 7 to 9
We Give Buccaneer Stamps 

Double on Wednesday
*

T u r k e y  H e n s
8 to 15 Pound Averoqe

CHUCK ROAST 

COKES
12 Bottle Carton

CHERRIE Candy
MILK CHOCOLATE

BACON
WILSON S Corn King, Sliced

YAMS
KIMBEUS Hk . I Con

■ mi ; ..
Therefore. Wc tJv E f*A

■ mrsch-vr anew to thf of
DisUlci Confcrente of the S4eth- the prugiam and [>nn pF . e*m

odi,l Chuich writ be held in Sudan 'ained •« «*•*
Firs- Methodist t hutch December IN fflE  HOMi

‘Wo F IA  r> m-- -  ho
Dtslric Suterintemtoto. Dr. f 1. imnv. can p w  »  '

She when. Slainvifit.. will preaid. -m n,: * It;.- is • ur Natio.. . rkwi
I'here will he morning and ness by piovidtrg w.iole.sflTtiv - 

aft. rtvrun sessions, with the Sudan vbu. » «n * a-i-'.-'c sturdy J*'-* 
church women serving lunch at Md hoolthy persortahties; i ■ l.'to

Delegated from the Miileshm> IN *iving art stm enl • ’ *-
Fir-u Methodist Church elected portuaci- of developing strong spm 

Mrs. J. E McVheker. Mrs. ifual values 
Pal Bobu, Mrs. Ray Edwards, Mrs;
Frank ! His Mrs. Jan WampU..; MWe the P-TA betieve that me 
Mrs. Brumlii Phelps. Ret J F. school cm  peffttrag ft» Am. .
P, , p,n whin Howard Cam i tgafi way of lift- Ihtough - , 
hie 1 gar! Hams. Mr .. Robert gram nf public <slucBtion. 
finntBrt gam Fox, Robert Hooton ■ to toe abilities, interests, aad ntw

* each pE-T-or. and -if 'Hr str
- :. \r which lie lives b> contimitog 

to . vatuftto and adjust curriculum; 
cmptasiriftit the worth and die 
pity of all essential work; -mvour 
aging it prmtrait. of joint uiy ■ “ '

| ^ p i  ijndpr-.aiidtitg of ettwdi1 
IN TUI OOMMUNVTY 

"We the P I A belteve *«-:,*» tb- 
romimintty can create a 
conducive to moral mid inteiMk 

ii. me ■: •; . -!-■■■■■ 
hy working tosether to ueve.-p 
intelligent leadership, promoting

BLACKWELLS HERE

C»pL and Mm L W Skdfo.*.t!, 
j Amarillo, -.pent rhanksgtvinj; c  •_ 
rwith their m >o and wife. Mr. md |

Blackwell is Captain the iftElt 
way PalTol. AmariMo restrict 

The John Hlackwelts went ft' ! 
Amarillo firtday and will .etttfn 
Sunday night

i i hoy wifi visit hie. pir4W* urm 
i her mother Mrs, f'ltlrlov Matson i 
1 and C;> iHvn unci Darter-.

I ROM AMARILLO

Mr and Mm John finwder tot 
ai latests Ihcii r In ugh ter f-.v' l*.'n 
Amartlto, and Maty, a ^nd' 
i*. Wes> *| Univ.-r n; duru1 
i lmakiavttig linltday.x

A  50-Pe. SET OF 

STAINLESS TABLEWARE

Oneida SilversmithsBy

or

A Lionel Electric Irak  

Set including o Turbomissile 

Car that really works!

with the purchase of any K *N !n flW  W'asher-Dryqr

R e f r ig e ra to r  o r  frm m m .

lb

TRY OUR HOME-MADE’ CHILI 
AND BARBECUE

BILLY'S SUPERETTE
302 N. First MULESHOE

W A N T E D
ARMY, STEEL 

FOLDING COTS, 
Lisf : OR Nf V
Small or Large 

Quantities, 
Write;

P O. BOX 204 
DENVER, COLO;

Luxurious Him-ond-Her

LUGGA61 SETS
Durable Vinyl that 
cine! Bonded to Molded Sheik 

with Aluminum Valance

with tin purdias - of any Kdvmato. Wash*. & IVyr>, 

f-^odorisffrtj ftjpfrigBrator -  Freeicr, or 1 5  cti.fL No 

Frost Rvfrlqcratiw.

M<Se - - “ n< 
Stoi Mion

, W in  is

. uBFiHirWtt# 0»*
t

. j Wirnm m r - }
. , ,n«t*W*fa» ““ “ •

. - >• *■»♦» ;<J '-'

m
WHY WAIT?
fo. tt.o Holidays

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
UNTIL FEBRUARY

lO m O N  POOL HDWH & APPL.
320 Main MULESHOE Pho™ 73/0
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FORD Te x a s :

Bc>vlor: qu-'-rds: Martin Cude, SMU (tnd Johnny
- 1963. Nichols, Rice; center: Malcoln Walker, Rice; backs: Don 

f h md Jerry Lamb, Trull, Baylor; Tommy Ford, Texas; Tommy Crutcner. IV-U
r. i -lobby Cron- and Lawrence Elkins, Baylor. I AP Photo)

THE V. • { —  Those paddle of rain temperatures have dropped the
• it for water level far below normal. The water

. '/h Rock Lake in the lake usually laps over the wall in the
-i dry. Prolonged lack background. (AP Photo)

3  3
'J AS PARMER COUNTY GUI)

GENE SMITH
Ne w Owners of SIB GIN, Left to Right____

3 D 8 IVY *  C. W. “ Neil” Bradshaw

Try Our Quality Ginning Once,
and Youli Gin With Us Always!

^ ■ B G I N
CLOVI5

T/% Mi, North of C lays Corner Phone 965-3861
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HALL OS HONOR —  These four former University of 
Texas athletic greats will be installed in The Longhorn 
Hall of Honor. Those to be honored are: Ed Olle (top 
right) who starred in football, basketball and baseball 
in the 20s and has been Texas Athletic business manager 
since 1929. Hub Bechtol (top left), the only Texas foot
ball player to make all-America three years; Bobby Lay- 
ne, (lower left) starred in football and baseball. The late 
C. L. (Ox) Higgins, (lower right), another football stand
out and benefactor of the Longhorn athletic program.

(AP Photo)

High School 
Girls Enter 
Competition

Boys will be banned for fifty 
minutes Tuesday, while senior 
girls in Muleshoe. Bula and 

Maple High Schools join in the 
1 only national scholarship compe
tition exclusively for girls, accord
ing to Ralph Stevenson, Mule- 
sho High principal.

The event is the written know
ledge and attitude examination of 
the tenth anniversary Betty Crock
er Search for the American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow. Priz
es range from attractive pins to 
scholarships totaling $110,000.

For achieving the highest score 
in her sch<x)l on the test, one 
senior girl in each school will be 
named that school’s Homemaker 
of Tomorrow. She will receive an 
award pin, and her paper will be 
entered in competition with other 
school winners in the state. The 
highest-ranking girl in each state ! 
will receive a $1,500 scholarship 
and her school will be awarded 
a set of the Encyclopaedia

Hail Holiday Guests 
with a ‘‘Wassail Buffet

Army Promotes Ex-Earth Man

* , • -• r
Section A—Page Five

U. S. FORCES, GERMANY 
(AHTNC) -  Everett F. Cody, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cody, 
Earth, Tex., was promoted to 
specialist four early in November,

| while serving with the 4th Arm
ored Division near Furth, Ger- 

! many.

I Cody, a tank loader in Comp
any A, 2nd Battalion of the di- 

! vision’s 37th Armor, entered the 
; Army in February 1961 and com
pleted basic training at Fort Ord,

Calif.
The 21-year-old soldier attend

ed Spring Lake High School.

Tom Brigham of Wisconsin 
scored a touchdown on a 91-yard 
run from scrimmage against Wes
tern Michigan this season.

The Texas-0 Idahoma football 
game has played to sellout crowds 
18 years straight years.

Mules-
(Continued from Page 1)

47 yard line before time ran out 
■ with Dalhart winning Regional 
! 162 and moving into the Quart
er-finals.

GAME AT A GLANCE
' Muleshoe Dalhart
11 First Downs 17
150 Yards Rushing 281 
1 for 6 Yards Passing o for 0
156 Total Yards Gained 281 
4 for 126 Punting 1 for 20
4 for 35 1-2 Penalties 4 for 40

state runner-up 
$500 educational

J

V *

1 V

Britannica. The 
will be given a 
grant.

Next spring. State Betty Crock
er Homemakers of Tomorrow, 1 
each accompanied by a school 
advisor, will make an expense- 
paid educational tour to Colonial 
Wiliamsburg, Va., Washington, 
D. C., and New York City.

The trip will culminate with 
the naming of the 1964 Betty 
Crocker All-American Homemak
er of Tomorrow tin the basis of 
original test scores of state win
ners and personal observation and 
interviews during the tour. Her 
scholarship will be raised to $5,- 

; t)0(;. Three national runners-up 
! will be awarded $4,000. $3,000 
and $2,000 scholarships respec- 

! tively.

A festive toast to friends in a bright season is an age-old 
Christmas Eve and New Year’s custom. “ Wassail” is the word 
for i t . .  . meaning “ be hale or whole” . . .  and a wassail bowl of 
spicy punch makes a traditional and warm-hearted centerpiece 
for a holiday refreshments table.

A  “ wassail buffet”  styled by Marian Marsh o f Oneida Table 
Planning Service is covered by green spruce boughs accented 
with red-painted nuts. The table-top is then crowned with a 
majestic Colonial Suite punch-nog set—new in elegant Heirloom 
silverplate. The impressive 16-pint silver bowl on its wide tray 
is filled with Christmas-red “ Peppermint Punch.”  Floating ice 
blocks have ornamental red and green cherries. And even the 
long punch ladle is decorated for the occasion.

The small silver cups of the punch set are complemented by 
the addition o f silver refreshments plates, red napkins and gleam
ing modern silverplated flatware in Community’s new “ Flight” 
pattern. (Silver demitasse spoons are dandy stirring “ mud
dlers.” ) It ’s an easy, gracious way to serve a crowd!

For red “ Peppermint Punch, Marian Marsh combines 2 
quarts each of sweetened cranberry juice, strong tea, gingerale 
and lemon-lime soda. A  dash of grenadine is added, and pepper
mint extract to taste. (Peppermint tea may also be substituted 
for the regular tea.) Makes 16 pints.

The cherry-dotted blocks of ice are frozen in large square

Elastic refrigerator containers. These are filled and frozen bit 
y bit so that the ice is decorated throughout.

CHRISTM AS CARDS  

you're proud to send! 

Personal & Business

l & l
J B M r

Right wingman Gordie Howe o f ; 
the* Detroit Red Wings Is in his i 
18th National Hockey League j 
season. He is 35 and has been 
the league’s most valuable play
er six times.

In a game against Wyoming, 
Pete Gouty of Montana kicked a 
64-yard punt.

The colt Ishkoodah, a $15,000 
Florida yearling buy. is an Indian 
name meaning “ ball ot fire.’’

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT GO. 
FORI) TRACTOR 
Muleshoe. Texas

Adv.

Mickey Mantle batted .314 in 1 
65 games last season. He hit .415 
right-handed and .252 left-handed.

m M m M :,

■
. j i nmm

PEEK-A-COO? —  Which 
"crying T iger ' , another 
or it could be bashful 
ocrlous peopl

% \ mmm
is it? One fellow said it wai 

said the animal was "praying' 
or just playing "peek-a-boo' with

photograp
again

utsido his cage ai the Dallas Zoo. The 
h.r said ho would visit the Bengal Tiger's cage 

sometimes and might find the answ-er. IAP Photo!

Tom Tresh of the Yankees hit i 
.269 last season. He hit .305 right- 
handed and .245 left-handed.

Delegates—
(Continued from Page 1)

the idea of controls as long a s ; 
they are fairly administered and 
will result in higher net farm in- j 
enme. As farmers we feel just
ified in asking for the share of 
the fruits of a growing economy 
tr which we are entitled. Farm
ers have contributed to an im
prov'd standard of Using for all 
Americans through their efficien
cy and we are proud enough <f 
. ur rightful place in the econom
ic spectrum with business and la
bor ft is easy to say that a ’re- 
turrt to the free market’ will solve 
ur farm problems. But our pre- 

i vii us experience with this so 
called free market has proved 
disasteroui. tr larmers.”

Exclusive 
Acrypolyrene 
formula! Use 
brush or roller. 
Dries in 20 min. 
to satiny beauty. 
Odorless. Lovely, 
scrubbable colors!

DOES IT!
§ A  TIN 

UMtNALL
I t ’s the
WASH 'N WEAR

Latex Paint 
For Walls and 
Ceilings!

Holiday Card Co. 

Masterpiece Studios 

Ace Engaving Co. 

Chapel Art 

CO M E IN 

and

Make your selection no*

Muleshoe Publishing Co.
Phone 7220 ------ 5400

304 W . 2nd

*v

Damron Drug 
Will Mail 
Santa Letter

Thousands of children will have 
positive proof of Santa Claus as 
a real person if Damron Drug 
has anything to do with it. The 
happy youngsters will receive a 
letter from Santa himself, de
livered to their homes by the post
man with Santa’s own postmark, 
it will prove the official recogni
tion claimed for him by his stron 
est friends, the children, and will

keep his wonder and magic alive 
this Christmas season for all 
youngsters.

Damron Drug invites local and 
1 area residents to drop in between 
November 5th and December 15th 
to select one of the four letters 
written and signed by Santa. In
sert that letter into an envelope 
also provided, and address the 
envelope to any child.

Texas leads Southwest Con
ference teams in bowl football i 
games with 12 appearances.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

WESTERN DRUG CO.

/

r

for those who |  _
perspire heavily

A new anti-perspirant that really works! 
Solves underarm problems for many who 
had despaired of effective help. Mitehum 

A Anti-Perspirant keeps underarms abso
lutely dry for thousands of grateful users. 
Positive action coupled with cow/>/< ?<• 
u ru tlrn rn s  to  n o rm a l akin am i c lo th in g  
is made possible by new type of formula 
produced by a trustworthy 50-yiar-old 
labora tory. Satis faction  guaranteed. 
Don’t give in to perspiration worries; t iy  
Mitehum Anti-Perspirant today.

90-day supply $3% s t*>

BULA INDEPENDENT SCH O O L DISTRICT
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1963

Operating Fund Food
State Local Trans- Service

Available Maintenance portation Fund

Student
Activity

Fund
Building Interest and 

Fund Sinking Fund Totals

Opening Cash Balances,

September I, 1962 
Receipts

Local Sources 
State Sources 
Loans
Interfund transfers

Total Cash Receipts 

Total Funds Available

Disbursements
Budgetary Disbursements 
Retirement of Current Loans 
Food Service Fund 
Student Activity Fund 
Interfund Transfer 
Prior Year Payables 
Liquidated

Total Cash 
Disbursements

Closing Cash Balances,
August 31 1963

Memorandum Accounts Payable, 
August 31,1963

Unencumbered Balances 
August 31,1963

\ 746.05 $( 1,304.73) $ (116.39) $ 494.77 $ 220.20 $105,698.41

$32,252.57 $5,236.57 $2,461.56 $ 1,560.54
$1 1,442.78 32,264.44 $7,943.00 1 692.38

B/'OO.OO 10,000.00
746.C5 925.00 375.00

$1 1,442.78 $73,263.06 $8,868.00 $7,303.95 $2,461.56 $ 11,560.54

$12,188.83 $71 958.33 $8,751.61 $7,798.72 $2 681.76 $1 17,258.95

$1 1,437.64 $61,049.06 $8,701.95 $ 683.01 $107,258.95
8,550.00

$7,446.12
1.958.05

10.000.00

746.05 1,300.00

310.44

$12,183.69 $71,209.50 $8,701.95 $7 446.12 $2,641.06 $1 17.258.95

$ 5.14 $ 748.83 $ 49.66 $ 352.60 $ 40.70 $ — 0—

$ —  0 - $ 2,959.55 $ — 0— $ — 0— $ — 0— $ —  0—

$ 5.14 $(2,210.72 ) $ 49.66 $ 352.60 $ 40.70 $ — 0—

53,342.60
18,000.00
2,046.05

$198,257.49
18,550.00
7,446.12
1.958.05
2.046.05

310.44
I

I
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People, Spots In The News

> >  •'

V  * •-
Wfr< ••

S H O P P I N G  C A R T ? )
None needed here. And ! 
he doesn’t spill a thing 
says Australia^ house
wife. **Pi

Y A N K E E  catcher Elston 
Howard i3 all smiles (and 
bats!) on hearing news he was 
picked as the A L ’s 1963 MVP.

‘PASS’ KEY held by homecoming queen on Salem (W. 
Va.) College footballers’ shoulders symbolizes opening of 
new dorms (rear) built under “ pay-as-you-go”  leasing 
plan offered by C.I.T. Financial Corp. ■’’W

Champ's Pointers Will Help Improve Your Bowling

Shop Early ...Mai I Earl(j

By BILL BUNETTA
More ana more of the better 

bowlers are working to perfect 
their stance.

Does this sound strange? May
be at first, but when you stop 
to think how important it is for 
a golfer to address the ball prop- 
nerly, or for a baseball player to 
find the right batting stance and 
keep it. then it seems only nat
ural for the bowler to find the 
proper stance so that it becomes 
automatic.

First you must locate the spot 
that is exactly right for you. If 
you use the four-step delivery 
employed by the professionals, 
then take four normal strides 
hack, starting at a point a few 
inches from the foul line.

Add another half step for the 
slide and you should have your 
spot.

Now the stance. Hold the ball 
between your waist and should
ers, preferably close to the waist 
and a bit to the right. The rea
son for holding the ball to the 
right is to keep it from brushing 
your hip as the ball descends.

Many bowlers now hold the ball 
so that their little fingers touch 
under the ball. Doing this dis
tributes the weight evenly, keeps 
you in balance. Finally, your el
bow must be tucked in close to 
the side and the knees bent.

From this kind of stance it is 
easy to move right into the push
away, which is the first step in 
the four-step delivery.

The pushaway is a short shuf
fling step taken with the right 
foot. At the same time the bowl
er takes the step, he gets the ball 
in motion, moving it outward per
haps six inches to a foot. The 
entire movement should be syn
chronized, smooth and natural.

In bowling it's the ball and not 
the bowler that docs the work.

You get the ball working for 
you by using the pendulum 

: swing which imitates the motion 
of the pendulum in a grandfather’s 
clock.

The pendulum armswing begins 
on the second step. This is a 
shuffling step, longer than the 
first step, and is taken on the

(1
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USE j Fi p c o d e  TO SPElU 
YOUR CHRISTMAS MAIL

left foot.
At the moment the ball begins 

to descend, the left hand is taken 
away from the left side of the 
ball. At the end of this step the 
ball has reached a point about 
even with the right knee.

As the ball begins to ascend,* 
still in the pendulum arc, it is 
straight and close to the body. 
By the end of the third step, 
taken on the right foot, the ball 
has reached its peak in the back- 
swing. It is now somewhere near 
shoulder height and ready to be
gin its descent into the release.

Some people wonder why they 
keep hearing that the ball should 
go no higher than shoulder level. 
The reason is this:

If the shouders are parallel 
to the foul line, the arm cannot 
swing farther back than shoulder 
height. The only way it can go 
higher is if the arm “ opens up," 
that is, swings back and to the 
right. If it does this, then the 
ball will no longer be in a straight 
line and the chances are that 
you will be rolling or throwing 
an erratic ball.

Keep those shoulders straight, 
and you’re bound to roll a good 
ball in the exact direction you 
desire.

The final point of the delivery 
comes on the fourth step, which 
ends in a left-foot slide to a point

a few inches this side of the foul 
line. While the slide is on, the 
arm is competing the downswing 
toward the pins.

At the conclusion of the slide, 
the ball is released. It is neither
lofted nor dropped but rolled. It the fingers, in leaving the ball,

should touch down six inches to acause the ball to spin. This is
called life, and it has the same 
effect as stuff put on a pitched
bail. .

If the bowler fails to give the 
ball lift, he ends up with a life
less ball that will not carry the

foot past the foul line. In other 
words, reach out a bit.

The thumb should leave the 
ball first. A split second later, the 
fingers leave. This is vital for

m j *
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FIRST FLYERS —  Ten ducks, the first flying types to oc
cupy the new Clear Lake site for the Manned Space
craft Center, swim in one of three reflection pools back 

of the nine-story administration building. Construction men 
put the ducks in the pools and food then bread and grain. 
The 1,600-acre site on the old West Ranch swarms with 
rabbits after dark. Watchmen have spotted several deer 
among the Live Oaks on the site. Construction at the 
center, 25 miles southeast of Houston has reached 80 per
cent completion. (AP Photo)

pins. J .
The kind of a ball he deivers, 

be it a hook or a straight ball, 
is determined here, too. If his 
hand has been in a “shake 
hands”  position with the thumb 
pointed around the 10 o clock 
position, he will roll a devastat
ing hook. If the thumb is at 12 
o’clock and the fingers behind 
the ball, he’ll rol the straight 
bai which is "sa fe" but lacks 
the punch of the hook.

How about spares? Roll the 
same way as you would for strik
es. Don’t change your position or 
the speed of the ball. Consistency 
pays off because more spares 
mean higher scores.

One tip, though. Give yourself 
the advantage of the angle when 
shooting spares. If the pins are 
oa the far left, move over to the 
right. If they’re off center a bit 
to the right, move a few boards 
to the left. In other words, try 
to cover the alley diagonally.

CHRISTMAS Money—See Credit

Union, 306 W. 2nd. tfc

AD O RABLE—Preferred attiro 
for the night before Christinas 
(and thereafter): rose-printed 
cotton knit pajamas. Styled 
with a smocked top, they liavo 
stretch leotards with pompom- 
trimmed feet in the matching 
print. By Gibbs.

Buffalo’s post-season roster 
contains the names of 15 players 
who were with the New York 
Mets.

FR A N CIS  IMPLEMENT CO.
FORD TRACTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

Adv.

(in ttm p
M O N D A Y ,  T U E S D A Y ,  &  W t D N E S D A Y

HOSTESS p j ’S— Cotton per
cale sheets and pillowcases 
ha\e turned so fashionable that 
women are w-earing them. 
These hostess pajamas were 
made from a fitted sheet and 
pillowcase in Lady Peppered'* 
Daisy Dream design.

T E X A S
A L M A N A C

1964 . . . .  1965

THE EN CYLO PED IA  O F TEXAS 

Many New Features Have Been Added-™
Mops of 254 Counties anti Data on all Counties and 

Cities of Texas have been brought up to date

COUNTY ECON OM IC INDEX

REVISED TEXAS LAND MARKS .....................
AGRICULTURAL INFORMATION

ELECTION RETU RN S.......................

W AIER -  SOILS -  PLANT LIFE -  WEATHER -  WILD LIFE -  
MINERALS -  EMPLOYMENT AND LABOR -  MANUFACTURING 

-  SERVICE INDUSTRIES -  AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER 
TOPICS ARE SUMMARIZED IN THE 688 PAGES

1.75 NOW AT

THE JOURNAL
304 W 2nd Phone 7220 -  5400

rp-.^vv;
\adies' 100% Nylon 

SATINETTE

BR IEFS
D ainty 100%  nylon trtcot lo tin c tta  b riefs 
w ill capture her foncy w ith rows o f lace  
and tiny rtbbon rosettes. In w h ite , red 
be<ge and b lock. Sizes 5-8 .

3 PAIR  TO  A  BOX

Ladies' Luxurious Nylon

GOWN &  ROBE
>

•  W M te  •  Pink • Blue

•  Sixes 3 2 « « 4 0

40 denier n y l o n  tricot 
sleeveless gown with nylon 
sotm ond embroidery trim 
neck. Matching robe is 
Styled with quarter length 
puff sleeves ond foshioned 
in i5  denier nylon. Each 
set individually gift boxed. 
Regulor 5.95 value, you 
save 95 f.

Smort Cardigan Style

LAMINATED JACKET
For Man ond Young Man

• Black Whits

• Blua/WHita

w.V J t  * Brawa/WMta

10
80°t) Acctotc, 20% nylon 
knit fabric lominoted to 
Polyurethono foam. V e rti
ca l striped front with solid 
color sleeve, back and pock
et trim . 2-button adjustable 
cu ff , fu ll 28 inches long. 
Save 2.95, regulor 12.95 
Value.

Special Dollar Day Feature

BETTER FABRICS

First Quality— Seamless

NYLON HOSE
Sheer, 400 needle seamless stockings 
of 15 denier nylon ywn. Foshioned 
hi conventional knit for longer weor. 
Popular tan beige shade. Sizes 
8 II. Christmas booted.

3 2
Ladies' Quilted Acetate

DUSTERS
Have your selection 
Gift Wrapped Free 

at Anthony’s
•  W M te  •  P M c • W m i

• Dusters S-M-L

. satin french pip
ing an peter pm, coiior, packets and 
cuffs. ShiffU embroidery Met an 
pockets, . collar and cuffs. Chnree 
from white, pink or sand. Regutar 
5.95 volue, you save 95*. Truly a  
gift any woman SNB

Moo's Long Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

INCHV1 D U A L L Y  

GIFT BOXID

4 EA

A  select group of fine 
*" xotld, prints 

and embroideries. 2 nov
ate trimmed pockets, 
■•St^or two-way coMor.

gfft boned 
*k h  oord attached. Sizes 
S-M-L-JO-- Sale piked 
fort

We i' b  and Mieses'

C1 -’osc from M i botts of combed 
sateen prints, woven fabrics, solid 
or printed oxford cloths, sports
wear fabrics, gingham checks, 
eotton broadcloth end many other*. 
Sole priced. -

YAR D S $1

STRETCH ROOM SOCKS
trimmed to compliment the eaten In 
white, block, pink, blue, royal end 
red. One size M i Indfca 5-9, mimes
9-12.

Men's Handsome Dress

GLOVES
Slip-on style, expertly made 
o f fine quality vinyl, fully 
lined. Choose from block or 
grey. Sizes medium or large. 
Always on ideal gift.

Ladies' Pretty Printed

OVER-BLOUSE
Aad Solid Colocs

CAPRIS
Coordinated Colors in 
ândy Fink or Turquoise

•Lwcuriousiy tailored over-blouse of 
fine smooth pripted Estron. Long 
sleeves, basic turn bock collar. 
Sixes 30 to 38.

S a id  color capris of 80  %  Rayon 
’ ®nd 20% SMk. Fully lined, side 
*ip. Sizes 8 to 18, Eoch a regular 
5.95 voiue, you save 1.95 on the

T jxrx . -rm
Look at this! Men's Fine Quality

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
• W h ite  R o sa  

Cotton
e White on 

White
e Dacron Polyester 

end Cotter
* Gift Boxed

2 7 50
Choose front regulor or 
tab coiior styles, con
vertible cuffs from reg
ular to french style. 
Tapered body for per
fect fit. Sizes 14 Vi to 
16, sleeve lengths 32 
to 34. Two pockets. 
Every shirt masterfully

Flat or Fitted Cotton Muslin

POLKA DOT SHEETS
Wifte wWt various color 
polka dots. 72x108 and 
81x108 Hot sheets white 
with polka dot borders. Twin 
ffttad ond Double Bottom 
sheets with oil-over polka 
dot design. Twfy a wonder
ful gfft.
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Ccngratuiaiii'tt.* to John Gulley. 
>on of Mr and M s. t,\ivt> Ovd 
ley for bcmg :w:n<d Gold A *r 
4-H Club winner in the meeting 
held recently a: Huh. J obn a 
freshman in the Luibuddie Schwi 
has been a member uf 4-H three 
yeu-> H > proies' '  have a .-.vied 
soil and water cottsersalien. com- 
munity improvement. electricity, 
and field crops John 'as won 
first m district on two dems*~ 
st ration:* ansi second ut one He 
has presented cemonstrutk>«> i*i 
all project' except on f eld crop.' 
Achievement award winners at 
■he meet mg i at-*, sis’ .' « o <  Kut 
tc and Dale Blucksti*ne Garry 
Fos'c S e a  Vu :g*>n. IXctiiv 
Mills' Vitnmie and Steven Foster. 
Bubby Redw :tv. Chert e Rant 
age Ann Bluckstenc Jill Minims. 
Kathy Coke J ... K*v v a«J 
James Gulley John Gullev was 
honored among other countv 
Gold Star vvmneis a: the Banquet 
m Amarillo on No\ U*th

lu.-huikhe fo.k' w e e  welt rep
resented at the Denver City Foot
ball gains' at Muleshoe Friday
tughc

V  a nst Mrs. Albert Fuller 
and children. Mi ansi Mis l.lh- 
ndge and children and Mr aid 
Mrs. Bob Robins and chi Wren 
plan to spend the- Thanksgiving 
holidays in Brown county with 
frientis aid  relatives

Scotty Wuvdhant returned Thurs- 
ilay fiont Tuscola Texas where 
ho has been at the bedsisie i»f 
his nushei Windham s utothei 
h.is lieen in verv poor condition

I ugene Houston. Amarillo Juo 
ioi College was home with his 
parents, the RayitK>nd Houstoos 
the past weekend

Mrs James Harvey ansi child 
ton were in l ubbock Fridas to 
\ tsit hs'i mot he i. Mis R l 
CurtisThe Lazbuddie school dismiss 

ed classes Friday shortly after 
hearing of the death of the presi 
dent. The flag was lowered half 
ntast immediately on hearing the 
new s The teachers and the high 
school students went to the basts, 
ment where Coach Walton ted 
them m prayer The school w.is 
not held Monday due to the dav 
of mourning, presi'ritkd Iw tho 
prt'sident The school will dismiss
Wednesday ufternnon for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs lena Menefec had as
guest Sunday, her grandchildren, 
the \ O Wrights. Plainvtew.

Rev N O. wlight was guest 
speaker at the First Baptist 
Church in l arhuddie His sub
ject was 1*11 TANK 

Other visitors m the Mencfee 
home Simdav weie Mi nnd M is 
luel l reidei and Mi ami Mrs 
l any Vieidet and children.

m m  v m tm w -

D. A. Tarter. St. a long tune 
resilient of I a/hoddie died at his 
home at 12 J'> Thursday am  Tai 
ler had Ih'oii ill lor several 
months. Funeral serviees foi IJ 
A. Tarter were held Fridav at 
2:.Til p.ni in the First Baptist 
Church with the pistor Rev. Cal 
vin Beach officiating. Burial was 
in the Memorial Bark at Mule 
sho * Sun iv ing i ai ter I ram Liu 
huddic are his wife. Gertie, two 
daughters. Mis Cl.nonce Mason 
Mrs. Alton Moms and n son Wil 
liain together with several grand
children.

Mrs Mcnelee v istixl Thursiiav 
lueht of last week in Hereford 
with Mi and Mrs Sam long ami 
children Mrs l ong is Mrs Meni
fee's daughter.

Team Will 
Fire Nov. 23

Texas Techs Army ROIV 
rifle team takes road this week 
end for a Saturday (Nov '.Ml 
match against the University ol 
Houston at Ft. Hood.

Team memhers who will fire 
against the Cougeis are Autry 
I Bardin, freshman. II70t» Strand. 
Dallas. I dw m It Cox. tic.slim m 
*01 W 7th Si.. Muleshoe: Sum 
uel K. Kaiwi. freshman, .'*<*I:* I’ol 
lard. FI Faso; Robert C. Mai 
bony. luhlsHk freshman, Noi 
man O. Ness, freshman, ISSS 
Fuller, I la lias, and Spike Sal 
mun, I uhtxH'k sophomore.

The match with Houston will 
he the sixth in Southwest Con 
ferenee Rifle Association com pc 
I it ion for the lech sextet

PASS —  Kenny Heathington lakes to the line which carved through the 
air in an a ttem pt to go over the Dalhart pass was incomplete.

Be Honored
The I arhuddie II II Club meets 

with Mrs llnivev lllackstone Mon 
day afternoon The program will 
he the discussion of Clnistunts 
plans

as in the past. has as banquet 
co sponsor tin* 12 rural elect lie 
cooperatives operating in F.xten- 
dion District 2.

Principal s|H'.iker at the Gold 
Star Banquet will he Texas At
torney General Waggoner l air — 
a South Plains native, according 
to J. K. Adams, county agent.

School dismissed Monday to 
observe the day as pi esci ibod Iw 
President JoluiMin The l.a/hiuklie 
school will dismiss Wodnesilay af 
ternoon for the Thanksgiving hoi

STOPPED —  II look two Muvlaiwjv Iml 
nevei the low they vloppad Scott O livet

G R A C E !U L
CHADSWOR TH " P A T T I RN

BELL FERTILIZER, INC.
Continental Mix O BIender Factory

All Analysis — Bagged or Bulk Material

Complete servo e for R witli 
;f extra nips unit auuiern. 
(No. 827J).

mmm us for 
OIPTS for 

*11 t h e  
family i

Gt<L
POCKET KNIFE

Props tmmb in flifdiL 
(No. ()400j.Daisy Spitffn'lw«g« 

2-GUN HOLSTER SEIC ie c t u c
HAIR  D R Y E R

WITH A POWER DRIVEN 
MANICURE ATTACHMENT 

AND
NAIL POLISH DRYER

*ANUr ACTURERS04 QC 
i MT PRICEIJ “  * • ' ^

WOODEN RUNNERSSTEEL OR 
ALL STEEL TRAILERS
COMBINATION GRAIN AND COTTON TRAILERS20-INCH

" R U T H I E
FULLY JOINTED

J * U * L L V  •  9 . 9 8
Rmergem y pilot ascapa. 
(No. 7000).

INDIANAPOLIS " 8 ”

ROAD RACE SET

*  g a m e  f o r  e v e r y o n e  o l d  
e n o u g h  TO ENJOY FO O TBALL
(No. 2.1J).

WEST BIRCH AVENUE 
Phone 3-2750 or 4690

Phone 7370M uleshoeM ain

p H 0, 1
L:t
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Mam bar of Tho Associated Press 
pod as second class matter at the Muleshoe Post Of* 

flee under act of Congress, March 3, 1897.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
* Immediate Territory ................   $4.0C

Outside Territcry .............  $4.50
In combination with the Muleshoe Journal (Published each 

Thursday) the following rates apply
Both papers in territory ....................   $5.50
Both papers outside territory ..................... .....................  $6.25

(State Tax of 2%  paid by Publisher)

1. B. Hall ...................................... Publisher
Doris Kinser ..................  Society Editor _  .
R. F. Goodrow Editor O !  ,

(Advertising Rates on Application) 
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Washington
Notes

GRAIN SALES AND AID
A bitter dispute over propos

ed grain sales to the Soviet bloc 
is holding up Senate passage of 
the late President Kennedy's bad
ly mauled foreign-aid bill.

Just as agreement appeared 
near for foreign aid authorization. 
Senator Mundt (R., S. D.) pro
posed an amendment to prohibit 
the Export-Import Bank from 
guaranteeing payments for pri
vate grain sales to Communist

countries.

ARGENTINE AID

Congressional leaders have call
ed for immediate suspension of 
American aid as a result of Ar
gentina’s cancellation of agree
ments with U. S. oil companies.

Existing law says such aid 
shall be cut off to countries which 
confiscate America property and 
don’t pay for it in six months. 
Argentina had been receiving 
around $100 million a year in 
loans and grants.

Jay Wilkinson of Duke scored 
touchdowns on runs of 64, 67 and
72 yards this season. They were 
against Virginia, Clemson and 
Wake Forest, respectively.

m
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Send your child ■ 

personal letter from 
Santa himself. 

You may select one o f 
our beautifully printed, fall 

color letters. Each letter comes 
complete with a full color 

envelope showing a picture o f Santa Claus. 
Mail your Santa Claus letters in our special mail 
box and we will have them sent from the famous 
Santa Claus Post Office, in Santa Claus, Indiana.

Every child will be delighted to receive 
a personal letter from Santa Claus.

Th is Complimentary Offer is  our way of saying  
t to children of all ages

CO TODAY!

Pa!‘<7 ,*l VH*rnal,l̂ ulest!'

C ar A s Family Member 
tting Set For W inter f K j

Tears ego, folks hsd .it essy^when it  came to transportation

9

maintenance. About all they Had to worry 
putting it in a warm place at night, and feeding it a good supply

to worry about was washing it, 
place at night, and feeding 

o f hay~and oats. Now it’s a bit more complicated.
j \

While we still aren’t  Ukely to 
keep our meant o f transportation 
inside the house, many people 
today consider their car as an 
important member of the family.
By paying careful attention to 
its special winter maintenance 
needa, they insure themselves 
against loss o f essential family 
transportation when it is needed 
most.

As cool fa ll weather moves 
into our area, it ’s time to take 
steps that w ill put your car in 
top shape to run the fall-winter 
transportation gamut— from the 
first football weekend, through 
local short-trip cold-weather 
driving, to early spring ski 
outings.

Here’s a  simple checklist to 
review with your local mechanic 
or service manager. He’ll know 
which o f these items need at
tention, and suggest the best 
time to take care o f them:
Change motor oil —  I f  your 
motor oil hasn’t been changed 
in the past 60 days it ’s almost 
certain it needs it. A fte r  motor 
oil has run 1500 to 2000 miles, 
as it does in 60 days o f average 
family driving, additives in the 
oil that prevent corrosion, rust, 
sludge and varnish formation 
have lost much of their effective
ness. Once your motor oil has 
been drained and refilled with 
new oil of proper type for win
ter driving, it is best to change 
it every 30 days during cold 
weather, according to the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute.

I f  your oil filter is too dirty to 
do its job properly, change that 
too. By following this systematic 
oil and filter change practice you 
can help prevent engine lubri
cation failure that can lead to a 
host o f engine troubles and may 
bring costly engine repairs.
Cooling system— See that it is 
clean and leak-tight before add
ing antifreeze.
Exhaust system— Be sure there 
are no muffler or tailpipe leaks 
that can infiltrate your closed

car with deadly carbon monoxide 
fumes.
Ignition system— Make sure your 
battery has enough punch and 
power to see you through the 
demanding cold-starting days 
ahead. See that all loose con
nections are tightened and worn 
wires replaced. Have spark 
plugs checked fo r condition and 
gap setting, and distributor 
points, condenser, generator, 
vo ltage  regu la tor, and coH 
inspected.
Tires— Get your snow tires on 
before the likelihood of first 
snow. I f  you use chains, be sure 
they are serviceable and have 
no broken or abor to-break 
links.
Accessories —  Be certain that 
heater, windshield wipers, de
frosters, lights, horn and turn 
signals are tuned to perform as 
they should.
General Safety— Have your ser
vice man put your car up on the 
lift  for a complete check of all 
components underneath, includ
ing steerirg linkage, brakes, 
tires, niuffiw", and all fluid lines 
and if nettled —  a chassis 
lubrication.

This “ member o f the fam ily* 
treatment o f your car will min
imize your winter driving prob
lems, help to insure dependable 
cold weather transportation, and 
bring all members o f the family 
through to Spring in good health.

NEW NAVY JACKETS ! RED TRAVEL RESTRICTED
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The Navy has adopted a new 
hooded life jacket designed to give 
submariners a better chance to 
escape in below-water emergen
cies.

The hood incloses the wearerV 
head thus allowing him tc breathe 
on the way up and reach the sur
face with little danger. The hood 
also has a window so a man 
can see where he is going.

In a move to curb spying, the 
United States has put about 11 
per cent of the country off lim
its to envoys of Soviet satellite 
nations.

The new orders also kept in 
force travel restrictions on Soviet 
citizens. In the past Soviet dip
lomats were allowed to travel 
freely.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST
Earl Sand? rode his last thor

oughbred race at the age of 54.

DAMRON DRUG

Don’t struggle 
with insuranct 
problems. . .

we give you all the help you need!
Don’t try to be your own insurance advisor. It ’s a 
regular part o f our service to give you the help you 
need in choosing sound insurance protection for youv 
fam ily. . .  hom e. . .  ca r. . .  business. For fast, friendly 
service, call us today.

JENNINGS INSURANCE
AG EN CY

102 E Ave. B Phone 3-4970

Representing Hartford Accident and Indemnity Company ,-afi 
Member The Hartford Insurance Group, Hartford 15, Conn. Jm L S
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M ILEA G E IS WHAT COUNTS A N D  W HITE'S 
G U A R A N TEE IS M ILEAGE!

15E!K Sw& ..zwustlnwt

W H I T E  S A F E T Y  C U S T O M

NYLON TIRES
.  N  1  t  *  0 \

670x15
TU B E-TY P E
BLACKW ALL

w

750x14 f l l l O Q *  800x14
TUBELESS l / V I I  TUBELESS
BLACKWALL I k  BLACKWALL

•Pfcjt T «  and CM TH  from Tour Car. WWTEWAU.S j: more

Standards of Safety and Style for Your Car!
•  * UL_w y u >w -  key to safety with twice the impact resistance o f rayon.
•  M OD ERN T R EA D  D ES IG N  for greater traction and controlled braking.
•  C U S H IO N ED  R ID IN G  — drive relaxed, free from  annoying road vibration.
•  S M ART P U R P O S EFU L D ES IG N  anhancas purpose and appearance o f your car.

TIRES INSTALLED FREE!

Crankcase
DIPSTICK

H E A T E R
Saves batterie 

Keeps oil warm f< 
easy starting. No m 

chanical installatic 
necessary. 100 watt ACD-

A .O .K .  
STARTING 

FLUID

89 *
11 FLUID OZ. 

Quick smooth starting for all ga 
and diesel engines to 65* belov 
zerol

“DoubI

HI-SPEED RETREADS
GUARANTEED 12,000 MILES

U SE W H ITE’S EASY TERM S

[NO MONEY DOWN
Take Months to Pay

AUTHORI ZED Of A l t  R •

W H I T E

EXPERT 
I INSTALLATION 
1 AT LOWEST COST!

WHITE 
SUPER BATTt

Formaplast case disperses h 
Heavy-duty super action plate 
Plastiglas insulation for long

GUARANTEED 36 MON

j 8 8
6-Volt

* T «
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CHANNEL IS
A rare opportunity to peer into 

the Russian mind will come at 
7 p.m. tonight on the ‘ ‘Ed Sulli- 

.an Show” . For only the third
time m 15 years the program will 
be devoted to a single act, the 
Obr.itsov Ruhsian Puppet Theat-

Channel 13 viewers will see the 
only performance of the puppet 
troup to appear outside the New 
York area. F’or thirty years the 
Obratsov Puppet Theater ha*- 
played to packed audiences all 
over Russia, with sharp satin- 
pointed even at the Stalin regime

best be

Spectacular”  presents the men’s 
and women’s finals of the World’s
Invitational Bowling Tournament, 
live from McCormick Place in 
Chicago.

At 6:30 p.m. Monday, “ Outer 
Limits”  maintains its high stand
ards of quality for a science-iic- 
tion program in a thrilling epi
sode entitled” Nightmare".

5,500 is a large number of any-; 
thing. It's an especially impres
sive figure when it concerns the 
best of "The Garry Moore” show 
seen at 9 p.m. Tuesday. This 
week will murk broadcast num- 
b r 5,500 for Garry Moore, who 
started his career in Baltimore 
at a radio station in 1939.

A fis year partnership with 
Jimmy Durante pul Garry into 
the big-time of entertainment. 
When the two separated amiab
ly in 1948, (he Garry Moore fame 
continued to grow by leaps and 
bounds. He was heard and seen 
daily on both radio and television 
bv million- across the land. While
other performers worry about

tposure, Garry M<x3re seems
ive on it to this day.
Wednesday night. the full

of humor explored
midweek pro-

fare. The liow-ke'/, believ-
amily humotr of 1•The Ad-

and Ha rriet” j
the evening at 6: 30 p.m., j
gradually give away to the j
it world of “ The Beverly
lies”  at 8 p.t
s Day exhil:>its tv 

wee
vo facets 
kend on

1 13 movies. At H0:30 p.m.
Friday he appears in ‘ ‘Storm 
Warning" on the “ Late Show” . 
Co-stan mg with Miss Day are 
Ronald Reagan, Ginger Rogers 
and Steve Cochran in a tense1 
-tory of murder and Ku Klux 
Klan intrigue in a small town.

"The Million Dollar Movie”  at 
10 p m. Saturday finds Doris Day 
limbering up her vocal chords in 
th role of a popular singer, an j 
ill-disguised case of type-casting. •

“ Young Man With A Horn” also I 
stars Kirk Douglas in the title! 
role. Lauren Bacall and Hoagy 
Carmichael share top billing in j 
this outstanding example of the 
movie maker's art on KLBK, | 
TV, Channel 13.

CHANNEL 11
"Pollyannn”  will be presented ! 

in three parts on Walt Disney’s ! 
Wonderful World of Color begin
ning at 6:30 p.m. today on KCBD- • 
TV, Channel 11.

“ Pollyanna” , the motion pic
ture which won Haylev Mills a 
special oscar fr hoer performance 
in the title tole, also star sJane 
Wyman, Richard Egan, Karl Mal
den. James Drury and Nancy Ol
son.

It's the heartwarming story of j 
Pollyanna, an orphan girl, who
brings her philosophy of good ! 
cheer to the haughty, cold house
hold of her Aunt Polly and the 
town her Aunt controls.

The story is based on Eleanor 
II Porter’s best-selling novel first 
published in 1912.

Parts two and three will be 
shown at 6:30 p.m. December 8 
and 15. The Legendary career of 
Cecil B. Demille will be recount
ed in a 90-minute color special 
at 7:30 p.m. today.

“ The World’s Greatest Show
man" will feature special appear
ances by celebrities and scenes 
from memorable films of the fa
mous movie maker.

Nine stars — Charlton Heston. 
Hob Hope, Gloria Swanson, Yul 
Brenner, James Stewart, Betty 
Hutton. Barbara Stanwyck, 
Edward G. Robinson and Cornel 
Wilde — wil Imake appearances 
and each will recall a significant 
phase of Demille’s career.

The Rev. Dr. Billy Graham and 
Samual Goldwin will also appear. 
Billy Graham will comment on ' 
the reigious importance of the J 
Bibilical movies Demille direct- j 
ed.

From silent film to the sound I 
era, Demille directed 70 films

and established himself as a great 
showman. “ 'The Greatest Show 
On Earth", “ The Ten Command
ments,”  and “ Samson and Deli
lah”  are among the list of out
standing shows.

"Victory at Sea” , a 90-minute 
version of the 26-part NBC World 
War II series, will be repeated
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday.

Like the longer version, the 
program will view the war at 
sea as an overpowering drama 
rather than a mere series of na
val conflicts.

The original weekly telecasts 
were run in 1952-53, and the 90- 
rninute condensation was first 
run December 8, I960. Alexander
Scourby is narrator.

“ Victory at Sea” , winner of 
many awards, received the Pea
body award with this citalion: 
“ This is one of those lasting 
achievements which we hope we 
shall be permitted to see again

and again in years to come.”
At 8 p.m. Tuesday, the Rich

ard Boone show presents ‘ ‘Don’t 
Call Me Dirty Names,”  the story 
of an emotionally disturbed col
lege girl. At 9 p.m. Maurice Che
valier, the Dukes of Dixieland 
and Janet Pavek top the list of 
performers to appear on the Bell 
Telephone Hour in color.

Judge Garth defends a touring 
Opera singer against a murder 
charge at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday 
on the Virginian. Yvonne De- 
Carlo guest stars.

Hazel makes a deal to clothe 
a flock of sheared sheep to pro
tect them from the cold in "Call 
ft£e Harve”  at 8:30 p.m. Thurs
day on Hazel. Next Anne Francis 
and Gary Merrill star on the 
Kraft suspense Theatre at 9 p.in. 
“ The Machine That Played God” 
is the story of a woman who 
lakes a lie detector test and then 
is convinced that she imudered

L .£ H

her husband.
Milton Berle stars in “The 

Candidate” on Bob Hope presents 
the Chrysler Theatre at 7:30 p.m.
Friday.

Movie entertainment for the 
week begins with “ Harry Black 
and The Tiger”  on the Channel 11 
Theatre at 8 p.m. Monday. Stew
art Granger, Barbara Rusl^and 
Anthony Steel star in an atwen- 
ture drama of the epic struggle 
for survival in the jungles of In
dia.

“ The Left Hand of God”  with 
Humphrey Bogart, Gene Tierney 
and Lee J. Cobb is the presenta
tion at 8 p.m. on Saturday night 
at the movies. The story follows 
an American soldier of fdrtune 
who dons the garb of a murdered 
priest to escape a ruthless^Chi- 
nese Warlord.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

u!e For Muleshoe Area

KCBD-TV (11) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 2 

Mon. thru Fri, 
Daytime Viewim

KLBK-TV (13) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 3 

Mon. thru Fri. 
Daytime Viewing

6:20
6:25

Sign on 
- Farm Fare

6:30 - Sunrise Seme.'
7:00
7:45
. in,

- Cartoons
- King & Odie

9:00
9:30

- ('apt. Kangari
- Seven Keys
- 1 Love Lucy

10:00 The McCoys
10:30 Pete & Glad)

Love of Lite
sstng Li 11:25 CBS News

Tenn. Ernie
12 00 WTTN News

Names in Ne\
WTTN Weathi

12:30 World Turns
Password

-pie Pal 1:30 - Houseparty

y Repot
2:00 - Tell Truth

CBS News
2:30 - Edge of Night
3 :00 - Secret Storm

Trailmaster
4-30 - Popeye

for Da Amos N Andv
CBS News

Monday Evening

ly Cam 

Brinkle-

6 00 - WTTN News 
6:10 - WTTN Weathc 
6:20 - Roundup

Monday Evening

Monday Evening

30 - Donna Reed

0:30 - Outer Limits 
7: 30 - Lucy Show 

j 8:00 - Danny Thoma 
j 8:30 - Andy Griffith 

9:00 - Jimmy Dean
10:00 News
10:30 - Channing
11:30 - Peter Gunn

Tuesday Evening Tuesday Evening Tutvday Evening

7.00 - Rod Skelltn
6:30 - Mcllale’s Nav
7:00 - Ked Skelton

6:31) - Mr. Novak 8:00 - Petticoat Junt
7:30 - Redigo 8:30 - Jack Benny
8:00 Golden Age 9:00 - Garry Moore
9:00 - C—Bell Telop 

10:00 - News
10:00 News
10:30 - 77 Sunset

10:30 - C—Tonight 11:30 - Peter Gunn

Wednesday Evenln] Wednesday F.veninj

Wednesday F.venlm 6:30 - Oz & Harriet
7:00 - Pattv Duke
R:00 - Hillbillies

6:30 - War-Korea 8:30 - Dick Van Dyl
K: 00 - Ben Casey 9:00 - Greatest Show
9:00 - 11 th Hour 10:00 - Nows

10:00 - News 10:30 - Breaking Pair
10:30 - C—Tonight 11 30 - Peter Gunn

FARM AND RANCH LO AN S —  Top Appraisals 
REAL ESTATE in town and farm 
INSURANCE of all types . . .  See "Sugar" Glaze

ALSUP INSURAN CE A G EN C Y Phone 3-2200

ttU
For Year-Long 

Enjoyment

INSTALL N OW

Three
Plans

for
Hook-Up

CaSI Now
Muleshoe 

Antenna Co.
107 East Third 
Phone 3-3100

WIEDEBUSH 
& CHILDERS

VEHICLES ARE 
2-WAY RADIO 

EQUIPPED 
To Assure You of 

Prompt Service in—

BUTANE

PROPANE

AMALIE
M OTOR OIL

FRAM
OIL FILTERS

DIAL 2810
We Deliver Anywhere

Clovis Highv/ay
Muleshoe

For All 
Your Needs
PRESCRIPTIONS

We Fill All Your Prescriptions 

To The “N’th Degree” 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

-  CALL ON YOUR -

W E S T E R N  D R U G

W ALGREEN A G EN CY

THE SYMBOLS OF AMERICAN LIBERTY ,

H is to ric a l D o c u m e n t C olle ction

Now Featured 
DOCUMENT #12 
Entire Set AvailabU

OLD IRONSIDES ETCHING 
matches U .S .S . 
BONHOMME RICHARD 
(Document #11)
A magnificent pair of 
etchings which will become 
priceless collector’s items 
and family heirlooms

1— i l . c f j .  '̂ J u tv M U d ion  -------*

. V ,  '  ,HEAVY, ANTIQUE PARCHMENT
rJ

SUITABLE FOR FRAMING

3 0
Set o f 4 for $ 1.20 

Complete Set of 12 Only— -$3.60

Readers of the Journal may now get any or all of the Americana Historical 
Document Collection now being offered exclusively by the Journal as a public 
service. These are rich, heavy, antique copies of the cherished originals at a 
pinmoney price. These are the American Heritage . . . The Declaration o f In
dependence, The Bill of Rights, The Constitution and all the re s t ........... taking
on added meaning to each new generation of Americans. These are the begin
ning which never ends. Lest we forget . . . frame them for every child . . . hang 
them in every home, office, club, and public building. Get yours now by mailing 
the coupon below . . .  or by bring it to the Muleshoe Publishing Co., Box 449. 
When you give the documents to a child . you give him the American Heritage.

SERIES OF 12 NOW READY
--------------------- -----MAIL THIS COUPON------------------------------ ^

or Bring It In Now I

THE MULESHOE PUBLISHING COMPANY  
BOX 449, MULESHOE, TEXAS

Please send Sets of 12 Historical Documents at $3.60 per set postpaid.
i nclosed Is 5 ___Check _  AAoney Order Cash

(If Check,Make Payable to NAME OF PAPER)-

Please send the documents al 30c each as indicated below.

Quantity uocumenf
____the Declaration of Independence
____The Bill of Rights
___ The Star Spangled Banner
___ The Prayers of Peter Marshall
___History of the U .S.Flag

_buttlefields of the Revolution

Quantity Documenr
____World Map of Pilgrims
____Portraits of Presidents
____Gettysburg Address
____U.S. Constitution
___ U. S. S. Bonhomme Richa
___ U.S.S.Old Ironsides

Print Name 

Address

City, State and Zone
Allow 10 Days for Delivery,Please



CONGRATULATIONS 
ON WINING DISTRICT 

AND BI-DISTRICT

Our Hats Are Off To
•' . . • • • >  , . • / .. . . > • '■

The Players And Coaches 
Of The 1963 Team For

i : - • ' /  • - 1 i ' ' r  ' 1 1 ' f ,• : , „ ,

* - ,4 I « •• ‘ . ', . .

A History Making Season

Muleshoe Floral Co. 

S t. Clair's Dept. Store 

L  &  H Grocery 

Muleshoe Co-Op Gin 

Muleshoe State Bank 

Lindsey Jewelry : 

W. Q . Casey Insurance 

First National Bank 

Lane Furniture 

Western Drug 

Muleshoe Motor Co.

Piggly Wiggly 

M ULESHOE GIN CO .
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e a c i f l B S l H E D  A D S
WANT ADS — PHONE 7220

I time per w ord .........4c 3 times per word .... 10c
2 times per word .... 7c 4 times per word .... 13c
After Is* issue, 3c per word each additional time. 

Minimum charge 50c 
Card of Thanks $1.00

DEADLINE FOR CLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING PAGE: 
For Thursday's Issue: Monday, 12 Noon 
For Sunday's Issue: Thursday, 12 Noon

TO LA TE-TO  .CLA SSIFY
Thursday Issue Tuesday 5 P. M.

Sunday Issue —  Friday 3 p.m.
Double Rate for Blind Ads.

Good 2 bedroom house in 
Muleshoe. Can be traded for 
good pickup, car or house to 
be moved. Weldon Criswell. 
410 Dallas St. Ph. 3-0980.

8-30-4tp

1. Personals

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bed
room and den, 2 baths, fenced 
back yard in Richland Hills Dis
trict. Carpeting included. Ph. 3-52- 
50.

11-31-tfc

Maple News
By MRS. ORAN REAVES | C. A. Petree and Paul Carlisle

. .  _  ... . by the hostess Mrs. Lowe.Miss Margie Dover, Atlanta, _______
Oa., is visiting this week in the D . ..
home of her sister and family. ! * ev’ and Mrs’ Kresse
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Yeates. Sat-! Ark’ over ,he weekend for 8 week‘
urday they all went to Dickens
to visit with Mr. Yeates’ parents
Mr. and Mrs. Yeates.

Letters To Santa Player-Piano M akes Comeback

REXAIR Sates and Supplies.
Phone 8190. 1-12-tfc

• Watkins Products for sale. Call 
W. 0. Burford. Phone 965-3765.

1-36-tV

F a rms-Ranches-Motela 
City Property 

HOLLAND REAL ESTATE
Just West of Crossroads Cafe 

121 West American Blvd. 
Phone Day or Night 3-2930 

Muleshoe, Texas
8-41-tfc

Medical management e* 
the overweight.

Dr. G. Youngblood 
519 Pile Phone P03-7733

Clovis, N. M.
1-49-tfc

Wanted alterations 224 East 5th 
tv  Street — phone 3-4682.

1-50-tfc

FOR SALE: Nice two bedroom 
house located in Richland Hills 
addition. 1600 square feet. Den 
and utility room, central heating, 
carpeting, fence and landscaping. 
Call 32651.

8-45-tfc

Painting — Spray and Brush 
Stucco repair and painting cotton 
trailers. $7.50. Cess Pool service. 
See Dub Ashley, 302 E. Ave C. 
Upstairs.
_  1-30-tfc

The family of S. C. Caldwell 
wishes to express their thanks to 

£  everyone who visited at the hos-| 
pital, sent flowers and food, and 
for each and every kind word! 
spoken, and to Dr. Birdsong and] 
the nurses at the West Plains1 
hospital for their untiring efforts. 
Mabel Caldwell 
Gene and Laverne 
Bill and Mary 
Mettie and Alfred 
Rene, Kaye, Vickie 
Craig and Rodney the Grand 

™ children.
1-31-ltp

Kitten to give away. Long hair, 
Black and white. 6 weeks old. 
Call 7490.

1-31-tfc

FARMS — CITY PROPERTY 
AND RANCHES 

KREBBS REAL ESTATE CO.
210 S. First Morton Hwy. 
Office Pho. 3-1910 Res. 5881 
Muleshoe, Texas.

8-46-tfc

FOR SALE 
NEW BRICK HOUSES 

Two and three Bedrooms
Country Club Addition 
Contact: Billy Morrison 

Billy’s Superette 
Phone 4850 or 3-2130

8-25-tfc

FOR SALE: 80 A. Irrigated 
lano. L. N. Walker farm. 3 miles 
West and 1 N of Muleshoe on 
pavement. Call 3-5330. 
__________________________ 1 l-31-4tc

9. Autos for Sale
^ ̂  a  *i^i^ iruVu*LrLruv

YANKEE MOTORS
504 E. American Blvd. 

Phone 5620 Res. 3-3600
9-26-tfc

10. Farm Equip for sale
Indexed List Finders — For 

efficient telephone lists - person
al or business.

Now only $2.29 each at The 
Muleshoe Journal. 10-43-tfc

FARMERS!
Set up your system now as 

Harvesting progresses in our 
IDEAL Farm Record Book.

Binders, refill sheets for all 
types of records at thi Muleshoe 
Journal. 10-43-tfc

3. Help Wanted
WANTED: Young man over 21 

or middle age to work for large 
southern insurance in Muleshoe. 
Our men earn $550.00. Write D. 
J. Irwin, 2622 — 30th St. Lubbock, 
Texas.

3-51-6tc

WANTED: Full tVme Beauti
cian. Cull 3 4480.

3-41-tfc

4. Houses for Rent
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home 

with 2 car garage. 3 miles west 
of Progress. Contact Allen Halley 
at night. 3-2210.

4- 31-tfc
^ v v v i/ u iA r u V W V \ n jU V V \ A r L IV U \ A A A j

5. Apts, for Rent
— *  « * * ^*^ ^ * ^ »  — —— i—ii~ ij—ij-u*u~u~tr>j

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur
nished aparlment. adults only — 
Phone 8120. 323 West Ave E.

5- 52-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath 
furnished apartment. See Sam 
Gholson at Sam’s Auto.

5-52-tfc

FOR RENT: Bachelor apart
ment, private entrance. Call 8120.

5-53-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom and 
bath modern stucco house. Large 
corner lot with large garage. New 
roof on both. $4,500 with $1,000 
down. Cross Real Estate & Ins. 
Muleshoe, Phone 5790 office; or 
home 5700.

8-51-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 Ford Tractors. 
With loaders Blade or Fresno on 
rear. 1 — 1961 Model 841. Like 
New, $2,500.00. 1 — 1957 Model 
600. New overhaul complete, $1,- 
250.00. Olen Dunlap Box 334 Mel
rose, Ph. 253-4314.

_____________________ 10-31-tfc

11. For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Nice House trail

er, 946-2485.
11-31-ltc

FOR SALE: 80 A. of fine qual
ity land. Located eight miles from 
Bovina, on paved road. Suitable 
for either farming or an ideal 
stock farm. Has a good wind-mill, 
well and big steel water tank. Also 
an excellent 6" irrigation well, 
fully equiped. including a draw
down gage. You can walk up and 
see just where the water level is 
at any time. This is a most 
unusal buy for only $20,000, Half 
down balance ten years at 6 per
cent int. See or call O. W. Rhine- 
hart. Phone 238-4452, Bovina, Tex
as.

8-30-3tc

“ Credit Good — Repossessed 
Singer in 4 drawer walnut cab
inet built-in motor. Equipped to 
zig-zag, buttonhole, blind hem, 
fancy stitches, monogram. 7 pay
ments at $6.56 or will discount 
for cash. Write Credit Manager, 
1114 19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

U-31-4tc

end revival Rev. Hensley, Morton, 
did the preaching at Maple Sun
day.

,u i i  n i .. u _  ?Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pyburn, Guest in the Jake Burkett home ^
__ _, ... . . .  Whifrrarral, visited Saturday withis her mother, Mrs. Wright, O J „

Donnell his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-_ _ _ _ _  J neth Pyburn.

Miss Maudine Eubanks. Lub
bock spent the weekend in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Eubanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Reaves Jr. 
visited last Sunday in Morton 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Finis Baldridge.

Mr. Yeates, Dickens, visited 
Tuesday and Wednesday with his 

i son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Hugh Yeates and his grandson, 
! Mike Yeates went home with 
him and stayed until Sunday.

Charles Lewis, Brownfield spent 
the weekend in the home of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Foy Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Yeates and 
children flew to Guthrie last Sun
day and visited with his broth
er and wife Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Yeates.

Mrs. Oran Reaves held a Stan-! 
ley Party in her home Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Vanita Scog- 
gin as the Stanley dealer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. O. M. Lackey, Mrs. Cloyce 
Hunt, Mrs. Hugh Yeates, Mrs. 
Oran Reaves Jr., Mrs. Jim Simp
son and Mrs. Scoggins by the hos
tess.

Guest in the Fied Kelley home 
last weekend was their daught- j 
er and family Mr. and Mrs. Jim t 
Emerson and Brenda, Levelland,! 
and their granddaughter Miss1 
Treva Kelley, Enochs.

Mrs. Clifford Myers and daugh
ter Mrs. Nelda Featherston and 
baby, Hart, visited in the com
munity with friends last Sunday. 
They also attended Church serv
ices at the Maple Church of Christ 
Sunday morning.

12. Household Goods
BARGAINS IN USED FURNI 
TURE. I l l  WEST AVE. G.

12-41-tfc

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
Phone 7470 

1908 West Avenue B 
Muleshoe, Texas

The WMS of the Maple Baptist 
Church met Tuesday Nov. 19 in 
the home of Mrs. E. M. Lowe, 
for mission study, Mrs. C. A. 
Petree brought the lesson, “ Isra
el and Judaism.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Milton Kresse, Mrs. George 
Fine, Mrs. D. L. Tucker, Mrs.

16. Livestock
FOR SALE: Shetland Ponies 

for Christmas. All ages and col
ors. Reasonably priced. Burnice 
May, Box 605, Sudan.

16-28-8tp

Three room furnished apart
ment for rent. Available Decem
ber first. Adults only. Phone 4520.

5-31-tfc

6. Rooms for Rent
v FOR RENT: Bedroom in my 
. home. See Ida Tapp last hoiise 

on right north of Calvert’s Gro- 
. *“ery or call Polly Otwell.

6-48-tfc

7. Wanted to Rent
Wated to Rent: 2 or 3 bed
room furnish or unfurnished 
house. Call Muleshoe Pub!. 
Co. Phone 7220 or 5400.

7-26-tfc

CHOICE INCOME PROPERTY 
Always rented, near schools, shop
ping center, and Hiway also farm 
for sale. Will trade. Phone P05- 
9608 or P02-5965 Box 149 Lub- 
by owner. 12 houses in sq. block, 
bock. 8-30-3tp

FOR SALE: 11 ft. Philco refrig
erator. Seventy lb. freezer. Good 
condition. Freezes quick as new. 
Fred Bruns, 2 miles North of 
Muleshoe. 12-28-12tp

13. Property for Lease

160 A. 2 Bedroom Brick Home 
8" Nat. Gas Well. 1-2 mile. U 
G. Tile. 45 A. Cotton. Sunny- 
side Area.
5,500 A. Well improved Ranch. 
Irrigation Adjoining. Good 
Grass. 30 minutes from Mule- 
shoe.

L. C. Lee 
304 W. Bedrod 
Res. 719 W. Lee 

(Hi Way 86 West)
Ph. 647-3768 Ph. 647-3778 

DIMMIT, TEXAS
8-30-4tp

320 acre cotton and cattle farm 
for cash lease. 8”  well, 5 miles 
East Muleshoe on Plainview Hwy. 
1-2 mile South. A. H. Herman.

13-53-3tp

15. Miscellaneous

80 acre cotton and alfalfa farm 
5 miles of Muleshoe. Phone Vel
ma Harvel 894-4273, Levelland. 
m m  ■  s - . i  1 - 4  t c

Political
Announcements
The following candidates have 

authorized The Journal to an
nounce their candidacies for the 
offices indicated, subject to the 
action of the Democratic and Re
publican Primaries in May, 1964.

8. Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE: 465 acres, 3>/J mi. 

| South Needmore, Texas. 175 
9 acres in cultivation, 53 acres 

cotton. See R. C. Martin, Need- 
more 8-4-tfc

FOR SALE -  CHEAP -  One 
nice two bedroom house located 
on Ave. E. See Ernest Holland 
Realty Co.

’ ’ ' 8-22-18te

FOR SALE by owner 160 acres 
10 inch irrigation well, modern 

| 5 rooms and bath. Located 3 
miles east and 4 miles north of 
Muleshoe on pavement. Call 965- 
3537. C. M. Black 8-49 tfc

Have buyers — Need listing 
on dry and irrigated land. Your 
listing appreciated. Edwin Neutz- 
ler, Maple, Texas.

8-52-8tc

County Tax Assessor and Collector
DESS STAFFORD

Bailey County Sheriff
DEE CLEMENTS

District Constable
J. J. REDW1NE
mmmSmmmmrnmmkmmmmm

A GOOD TIME TO PLAN 
YOUR SOIL CONSERVATION 
PRACTICES

LAND LEVELLING at Its 
best is before plowing 

TERRACING early Insures 
better structures

CONTACT
JAKE DIEL DIRT & PAVING

Phone 8480 or 3-5940 —
Unit 333 

Plainview Hwy

DID YOU KNOW?
The Vibra Matic Mattress 
was designed on advice of 

specialists for correct back 
support. Several of these units 
have been in use in this area 
for more than 6 years. Sets 
come in Twim. Reg., Extra 
long, Queen or King sizes. See 
or call: Biddy Hicks, 706 Main 
Street, Muleshoe, Texas. 
Phone 7560. 15-49-tfc

17. Seed & Feed
FOR SALE: Tascosa wheat 

seed, first year from certified 
cleaned and sacked. Contact Jam
es E. Green. Phone 946-2480

17-17-tfc!

New Features 
Included In 
Texas Almanac

Many new features in the 1964- 
1965 Texas Almanac, just publish
ed by The Dallas Morning News, 
have been added to material that 
has made this 106-year-old pub
lication the “ Encyclopedia of Tex
as.”

Texas’ increasing urbanization 
is emphasized in special pages 
containing photographs and com
parative statistics for 21 metro
politan areas, including the cities 
of Abilene, Amarillo, Austin, Beau
mont, Port Arthur, Corpus Chris- 
ti, Brownsville, Harlingen, San 
Benito, Dallas, El Paso, Fort 
Worth, Galveston, Texas City, 
Houston, Laredo, Lubbock, Mid
land, Odessa, San Angelo, San 
Antonio, Texarkana, Tyler, Waco, 
and Wichita Falls.

Maps of 254 counties and data 
on all counties and cities of Tex
as have been brought up-to-date, 
including population and other 
figures from the 1960 U. S. Cen
sus. New features are a County 
Economic Index, and maps show
ing leading Texas counties in pro
duction of crops and livestock.

Texans who like to brag will 
find ample ammunition in two 
pages showing the rank of Texas 
among states, and in proportion 
of the United States total, in lead
ing categories.

Other data appearing for the 
first time include carlot ship
ments of fruits and vegetables 
and added information on export- 
import trade.

Texas landmarks are listed by 
counties in a special section, re-

Dear Santa Claus:

I want a Timex watch, a Tam
my doll and some clothes. I 
would like to have a boy doll 
too. I would like Tammys night
clothes and slippers. Also I would 
like to have a carrying case and 
I would like a bicycle.

Bonnie wants a Charmin Chatty 
doll with blonde hair, also a 
Cinderella costume.

Debbie wants a Fashion Queen 
doll and clothes, a transistor ra
dio, jewel box and a mouse trap 
game.
Love,
Debbie Sain, Beckye Sain and 
Bonnie Sain.
P.S. We will be at our house this 
year.

VIETNAM STUDY CONTINUES
Defense authorities reported a 

“ mcxlerate favorable trend in the 
morale and determination’ ’ of 
Vietnamese troops in the short 
time since the overthrow of the 
regime of President Ngo Dinh 
Diem.

There is no basis for judgement 
on whether the ousting of the 
the complexion of the war to sup
press Communist guerillas. They 
expect some results by Easter.

Iowa’s Fred Riddle set a Big 
Ten record when he threw five 
touchdown passes in the game 
against Indiana this season.

vised through information obtain 
ed from authorities on county 
histories.

All Governors of Texas and 
Presidents of the Republic of 
Texas are pictured in the histor
ical section.

Agricultural information has 
been completely revised, with the 
help of authorities of Texas A&M 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture and others. For this and oth
er sections, several thousand Tex
ans have supplied information 
and photographs, according to 
Walter B. Moore, editor.

Election returns, the text of the 
Constitution of Texas with amend
ments adopted through 1962, a list 
of wet and dry counties, maps 
of Texas Senatorial, Representa
tive and Congressional Districts, 
lists of state, county and munici
pal officials, and other informa
tion are found in the discussion 
of politics and elections.

Water, soils, plant life, weath
er, wild life, minerals, empoy- 
ment and abor, manufacturing, 
service industries, and hundreds 
of other topics are summarized 
in the 688 pages.

A widay-used section is the list 
of more than 500 statewide civic 
organizations, with their chief ex
ecutives and home addresses.

A comprehensive index increas
es the usefulness of the Texas 
Almanac’s data for schools, bus
inessmen, public officials, writ
ers and speakers, and others. 
Whie it is primarily a reference 
publication, more than 400 illus- 

| trations, including a 4-color photo
graph of the Alamo on the cover, 
are expected to make the pub- 

I lication popular as a gift item 
j for individuals and business 
l firms.

□
The news from this year’s music convention in Chicago is the 

full-fledged revival o f the player-piano after a. silence of almost 
30 years.

With two more manufacturers joining the trend to players by 
unveiling new models, the public now can choose between eight 
different modern player-pianos.

Last year more players were 
sold than in any year since the 
heyday of the 1920’s, when 
players outsold standard pianos, 
and sales are continuing on the 
upswing.

Even noted composer Morton 
Gould recently struck a positive 
note for the modern player. 
“ It ’s not only a lively centerspot 
of active entertainment for the 
whole fam ily,” he pointed out, 
but it’s “ a definite aid to learn
ing.”

Today’s stylish players are a 
far cry from the bulky uprights 
of yesteryear. Some models 
measure less than four feet 
across, and refinements make it

possible to add individual inter, 
pretation to the playing of each 
roll. Another advantage is that 
modern players can also be 
played manually.

Although some new players 
are exclusively electrically 
powered, many of the leading 
makes may be foot powered an 
well, for three-way play. Ac* 
cording to one manufacturer, 
“ Pumping is an important part 
of the fun since it lets you take 
an active part in producing live 
music.”

But no matter how it’s used, 
thousands of families are dis
covering that a player-piano 
means fun for everyone.

jte£ U&ratOtr.

AS fF B Y  ACC 'PE  NT
WE F/NP OUR B LESSIN G S...

)  K  B /U IO N  PO U N PS, O R  2 5 0 ,0 0 0  
TONS O F  THOM PSON SEEPLE SS  
GRAPES IN  STORES TOPAY COME FRO*t 
PE S C E N PA N TS  O F  A  SINGLE QPP-SAU. 
SjNE, SOUP B Y MISTAKE  ~ .

Y j r  ALL HAPPENEP ABOUT 3 0  YEARS 
'A G O  WHEN WILLIAM THOMPSON,
OF YUBA C/TY, CALIFORNIA,
FOUNP FO U R STRANGE FOOTINGS 
AMONG NEW VINES HE H A P  

tM PO R TE P FROM EUROPE. WHEN PLANTEP.
ONL Y ONE SURVIVEP, BUT IT  BORE SUCH 
LARG E CLUSTERS O F  SWEET, COMPLETELY 

SE E PLE SS  FRUIT,
THOMPSON GAVE TT 
H IS  NAM E. J

JjK>___

THOMPSON GRAPES a r e  bigger 
TOPAY PU E  TO/MPROVEP VITICULTURE 
TECHNOLOGY...
ONE TRICK IS  TO G/RPLE THE yrNE 
B Y  CUTTING A N P  PEELING A  THHf 
R IN G  O F  B ARK  FROM  THE B A SE  
AFTER BERRIES A R E  SET. /T  
PREVENTS THE S A P  FROM RETURN•  
TNG TO THE R O O T S ... RESULTS, 
BIGGER, SWEETER GRAPES.

GRAPE GROW
ING /S OLPER  
THAN KNOWN 
H ISTO R Y ...
FOSSIL H E P VINES, 
LEAVES A<iP SEEPS 
O F  MIOCENE 
PEPOS/TS ARE UKE 
TOPAVS GRAPES.

mm

F, ,V ^ >-yvj ---

BUSINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY
W. 0. CASEY

GENERAL INSURANCE

Let Our Complete Coverage Take Care 
of All Your Insurance Problems

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg. — Phone 2540

We Repair Any Make Sewing 
Machine—Authorised Necchl 

Kina-Dealer
Ph. 3-9300 For Quick Service

Harvey Bass Appliance

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

FOR SALE
IRRIGATION MOTORS

Chrysler - Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
Rebuilt and Guaranteed
We will also pick up your motor 
Repair and store until needed.

HOM ER M ILLSAP MOTORS
Phone 3-0520 Muleshoe, Texas

See Us For 
FARM LOANS 

and
LOCAL AUTO 
FINANCING

ONE STOP -  COMPLETE 
INSURANCE COVERAGE

POOL INSURANCE COMPANY
Phone 2950 —  Muleshoe

W. M. POOL, JR . —  LEE R POOL

PRIN TIN G-
ART OR TRADE?

To us, printing is not merely a 
trade, it’s a creative art, an ex
act science. Our staff has the tech
nical skill, with that plus factor: 
creativity — to make your every 
printing order distinctive! 
OFFSET AND LETTERPRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
SOCIAL PRINTING

Muleshoe Publishing Co.
304 W. 2nd Phone 7220

COTTONSEED DELINTED
Phone 3-2510 — Muleshoe

WILLIAMS
SEED CLEANING CO.

Expert Television 
Repair Service

Color or Black & White

HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE 

222 Main —  Phone 3-0300

Kelton Barber 
Shop

— b a r b e r s
Omer Kelton
Martin French

Sell Us Yrur 
USED FURNITURE 
And APPLIANCES

SWAP SHOP
Phone 3-0740

DA 11- X. BEJ.TT 
dentist

US South Ftrat Street
Office Hours 9-12 -  1:20-5 
Closed Saturday Afternoon
Off Ph 4300 -  Res. 8511

FOR S A LE -
Used Wurlitzer Spinet Plane

Good Condition — Contact

PHILLIPS
HOUSE OF MUSIC 

Ul Ma’n . Clovis • FO K5M1

HEATHINGTON LUMBER 
COMPANY

Lumber, Paint,
Builders Hardware

Clovis Rd. - Ph. 7970

W e Pay Top - Too 
Prices For Furniture 

and Appliances
W-J AUCTION

Auction Every Tues. Nite 
Call Collect 

PO 3-7311 —  108 PILE 
Clovis, New Mexiew

COMPLETE
P R I N T W 1 6

SERVICE
MULESHOE PUBLISHING COMPANY

JOHN J . MOCK
•  •  •

LICENSED STATE 
LAND SURVEYOR 

•  •  G

925 Clovii Hwy. 
Phone 6760 

M ULESHOE

JAKE DIEL 
DIRT & PAVING

Land Leveling 
Terracing

Ph. 8410 or 3-5940 
unit 333 
Box 581

Plainview, Hwy.

SINGLETON FU N ER AL HQM E
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 7860 ' -r—t-— * Muleshon
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Sudan News
Ry MRS. EVELYN M. S1XJTT

Mr. and Mrs. R D. Nix were 
in Denton the first of the week to 
be with her sister, Mrs. H. E. 
Nix, who underwent surgery ther/\

Chisholm, Rickie 
Freshman, Sheila 
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cardwell were 
in Lubbock last week to visit her 
nephew, Harold C. Martin, who 
is confined to a Lubbock hospital 
aftfcr undergoing surgery.

. The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Chin h n>ct 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 19, in the 
home of Mrs. James Wallace.

Mrs. S. D. Hay gave the in
vocation and members answer
ed roll call with items of inter- 
e»t. Bringing the devotional was 
Mrs. Bil Curry.

"Christian Issues in Southern 
Asia” was the study for the even
ing when those giving parts were: 
Mrs. Nel Gentry who reported 
on ‘ ‘Nepal” ; Mrs. O. L. Shannon, 
Pakistan; Mrs. prank Weir, “ Cey
lon”, “ India and Burma” Mrs. 
C. W. Rosson.

Mrs. F. M Smith, president, 
presided at the business meeting. 
The Guild benediction was repeat
ed in unison.

The next meeting of the group 
will he the Christmas program 
held In the home of Mrs. Frank 
Weir when members are to bring 
gifts for shutins.

Others present were Mrs. C. 
M. Sparkman, Mrs. Herb Potter. 
MrB. Marvin Tollett, Mrs. Mary 
Bowman. Miss Bertha Vcreen, 
Miss Esther James.

..Paula Chishom, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chishom and 
member of the Sophomore class, 
was -named most beautiful in 
Sudan High School at a contest 
held Thursday night at the 
schools.

Danny Martin, Freshman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Martin, 
was,named most handsome.

Also revealed as Mr. and Miss 
Hornet during the evening's pro
gram were Pat Brownd and Lin
da Williams.

Candidates for. the Most Beauti-^

Wedding vow were exchanged 
in a double ring ceremony by 
Miss Paula Jo McClellan and Ed
dy Mack Baard at 8 p.m. Fri
day in the home of the bride’s 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

lilz Heine in Austin.
lhe bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Mc
Clellan of Austin. The bride
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Lumpkin of Sudan.

Rev. John Grant, uncle of the 
bride, officiated for the services.

Given in marriage by her fath
er the bride wore a white em
bossed street length taffeta dress 
and a white veil. She carried a 
white orchid atop a white biblc.

Anita Patton of Austin was Maid 
of Honor and wore a yellow bro
cade taffeta dress with yellow 
accessories and a bronze inum 
corsage.

Best man was Donnie Shannon 
of Sudan.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Heine.

Mrs. Ballard is attending the 
Capitol Beauty School in Austin. 
Her husband is a graduate of Su
dan High School and served in 
the Air Force receiving his dis
charge in July.

They will make their home in 
Austin where he is employed with 
the Industrial Instalment com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel l.umpkin 
were in O’Donnell Sunday to vis
it her grandmother on the occa
sion of her 89th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
of Dimmitt visited last week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jinks 
Dent.

Mrs Noel Lupkin was in Austin 
last week to attend the wedding 
of her son Mackie BaHard to 
Paula Jo McClean of Austin.

tul and Most Handsome contest Accompanying her to Austin was
front each class were Seniors, 
Kandy Miller. Dyanne Curry, Pat 
Brownd, Danny Allen, Juniors, 
Sharon Beauchamp, Kay Baker, 
Paul Gordon. Robert Williamson: 
Sophomores, Mary Wood, Paula 
Chisholm. Al Aexander, Marcu 
Cantu;- Freshman, Karen Miller, 
Nancy Nix, Danny Martin, Cor
ley Baker.

The presentation of school per
sonalities was made and those 
named were Cutest couple, Dan
ny Masten, Donna Parrish; Wit
tiest. Kathy Barnett, D. W. Mul
ler: Friendliest, Linda Williams, 
Robert Williamson; Smile Sweet
hearts,. Kandy Miller and Pat 
Brownd; Most Courteous, Linda 
Willia'ms. Mike Fisher; Most In
telligent, Rue Jean Hancock, Mike 
Fisher: Most Versatile, Candace 
Mudgctt, Pat Brownd; FFA 
Sweetheart, Kay Baker; FHA 
Sweetheart, Danny Masten; Pep 
King, Danny Allen; Football 
Sweetheart, Linda Williams; Band 
Sweetheart, Dyanne Curry; Class 
Favorites Patricia McCurry, Don
nie Ford; Juniors, Lynda Logan, 
Paul Gordon; sophomores, Paula

Donnie Shannon who was a mem 
ber of the wedding party. Whic 
there they visited in the home of 
Mrs. Lumpkin's other son, the 
Marvin Ballards.

Mr and Mrs. Mack Ballard of 
Austin spent the holidays in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Lumpkin.

Susan Parker was the honoree 
for a party on the occasion of her 
sixth birthday Thursday afternoon 
when the event was held in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Cardwell.

The circus theme was used for 
party decorations aed the pink 
birthday cake was shaped in the 
form of an elephant. Balloons 
and whistles were party favors

Guests were Yvonne Ford, Bren 
da Aills, Randy Scott, Nelda 
Caroline. Lance and Jana Car 
penter, Jackie and Jimmy Wil 
liams, Dougas Rowan. Out-of 
town guests included Mrs. James 
K. Fisher of Lubbock, grandmoth
er of the honoree, and Chris Fish
er.

Star-Telegram
v. REDUCED

* MAIL RATES
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONtY

DAILY WITH SUNDAY
REGULAR PRICE $ 2 0 .0 0
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7 DAYS 
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 ̂DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
R E G U L A R  P R IC E  $ 1 5 .0 0

*12 5b
6 DAYS 
A WEEK

• Year

more elate news . . .  more national news ttian any 
otfier Texas newspaper. You'll enfoy reading ^e  
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New Chianti Paperware Pattern 
Sets Menu and Mood

Humphreys; 
Baker. Larry

Saturday Night spaghetti suppers, as popular with grown-ups as 
pizzas are with teen-agers, can now be served up with the built-in 
mood of a Continental cafe. Simply use a brand new paperware 
pattern, appropriately called Chianti.

Marketed under the Bondware 
label, this red-and-white checked 
pattern, warmly reminiscent of gay 
cafe tablecloths, provides a colorful 
setting for many informal occa
sions; supper with family friends;
Sunday brunch parties; stop-by- 
aftei-choir-practice night; Bowling 
Night Buffet, for a few. It also 
makes a gay setting for children’s 
parties.

The coating of a layer of plastic, 
smoothly bonded to the paper, has 
done much to give paperware a new 
and glowing life indoors. Plastic- 
Coated paperware products now are 
suitable for serving casseroles, 
stews, gravies and sauces.

The Chianti pattern joins two 
other new Bondware patterns: Blue 
Delft, a fresh blue-and-white floral 
pattern, and Bar-B-Que, a modern 
stylized design in sharp relief. All 
plates are available in the 9-inch 
size. All are products of Continental 
Can Company and are sold nation
ally at prices comparable to similar 
competitive products. •

Here, Chianti sets the scene for 
a Saturday Night supper with 
friends—informal, colorful and 
friendly. A  wide-noodle version of 
the Italian lasagne looks tempting 
on plastic-coated paper plates.
Wicker placemats are used to under

score the informal feeling of the 
occasion. Hot coffee is an appro
priate accompaniment to the meal 
which is finished o ff with spicy 
baked pears, a la leaning tower.

MENU
Little  Italy Lasagne 
Tossed Green Salad 
Thin Bread Sticks 

Leaning Tower Peart
l ittle Italy l asagne

S ounces wide noodles 
I pound ground beef 

1/4 cup chopped onion 
1 tablespoon cooking oil 
3 cups favorite spaghetti sauce, 

without meat 
8 ounces collage cheese 

i/j pound Mozzarella, thinly sliced 
Grated Parmesan
Cook noodles, following package 

directions. Meanwhile, brown beef 
and onion in oil. Drain off dripping. 
Add spaghetti sauce. Arrange half 
the drained noodles in shallow bak
ing dish. Spoon on half the cottage 
cheese, evenly distributed; pour on 
half the sauce; top with half of 
Mozzarella slices. Repeat layers. 
Sprinkle top with Parmesan. Bake 
in moderate oven (375°F) 30 min
utes. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

TEXAS SIZE —  Most everything has been known to grow 
to a true Texas size at one time or another, and now the 
sweet potato. Like the fabled story of the beanstalk, there 
was just no stopping it until it measured 19 inches around 
and 15 inches long. Mrs. O. E. Briles of Houston, is tho 
gardner with the really green thumb, or was it a potato 
thumb. (AP Photo)

For a
long-remembered Holiday... buy her a 

push-button Dua Cycle portable

the Professional Dishwasher/Dryer

Dishes get cleaner. . .  drier, too, in this new. big family capacity 
KitchenAid. Plus these special features:

■ Durable porcelain inside 
and out
m New Classic took  with 
swept-front styling
■ G uided A ction  P o * * »
Washing
■ No hand-rinsing
■  Exclusive fan-circulated 
hot air for safe. Flo-Thru 
drying
■ Automatic Rinse Agent 
Dispenser helps dry dishes 
spot-free
■ Convenient automatic-lift 
top rack . .  .tilted design
■ Automatic reel gently re
tracts extra-long power cord
■  DuaCycIe lets you RINSE 
and HOLD breakfast and 
tune** dish#* so you use 
FULL CYCLE just once a day
■ No tnMaUatia* aetomod- 

• > " « « *  as I o w a ,
S R T U 5 0

per week

BIG-DO
(D O U G H )

F E E E ! FR E E !
HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS WILL B E OIVEN AWAV

Detergent 
Giant 
Box........... 73

Stokely's 
Golden 
C . S. or 
W. K. 8 NO.

303
CANS

$
1

PECANS
A*ar,
Halves and 
Pieces, 10 o*. 
Pkq. ................ 69"

DRINK

Al! Vegetable, 
Shortening, Highly 
Unsaturated 
4c off label

Pineapple,
Grapefruit
Del Monte 3 u

oz.
CANS

$
1

SAM PONITE

T A B L E S  

$ « > 9 9
3

with 125.00 in cosh tapes!

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
}
Reg. or Dry, Roq. 83c Rojail, 

| 17c off Label, Giant Size 
H ALO  69c
Reg. or Menthol, Reg. 69c rotail 
10c off Label King Size Can  
RAPID SHAVE 59c
Brylcream, Reg. 98c Retail,
King Size Tube
HAIR DRESSING 79c plus 8c
Charm, Ass't. Fragrances, Reg. 
69c Retail, 16 oz. Bottlo 
BUBBLE BATH 59c plus 6c
Big Chief, Reg. 39c Retail
Pencil Tablets 33c

GREEN
STAMPS

Double Every Wed. with 
$2.50 Purchase or More.

These Values good in Mule- 
shoe. Dec. 2, 3, & 4. 1963 
We Reserve the Right to 

Limit Quantities.

KOTEX
Sanitary Napkins 
12 Count Box 33

The Finest Freshest Meats at Piggly Wiggly

R O A S T 49c■  ■  ■  Chucki Pound ................ ........ . ■  "  * *

Spare Ribs j§ss-. 39c
Corn Dogs 29c

O

Armour Star Agod, Heavy Beef,
Rib Steak "Valu-Trim", Lb. .... 69c
Lean, 100% Pure Beef, Dated for 
Ground Beef Freshness 3 lbs $1.00
Lean, Northern Pork, Picnic Cut, 
Pork Roast Pound 29c

Armour Star
Sliced Bacon Pound .................  55c
Butcher Boy, All Moat, 
Franks Pound
Blue Morrow's, All Pork,
Sausage

49c

2 lbs. SI OC

2 IN 1 PORK VALUE

Pork Loin Roast Rib Pork Chops 
Approximately 5 Pounds 

All for

4 9 * lb.

2 IN 1 PORK VALUE

Pork Butt Roast, Pork Steaks,
Approximately 5 Pounds, 

all for .... ........

39* lb.
FRESH

POTATOES Russets
Florida Ruby Rod 
GRAPEFRUIT Pound
Yellow Sweet Turnips, 
RUTABAGAS Pound
New Crop in Sholl 
NUTS Pound

PRODUCE
10 lb. 39c

10c

15c

49c

Freshest Frozen Foods

Dinners E v  39c

Sunlight
Fully
Guaranteed

Holsom, 
Buttermilk 
or Sweetmilk

ELGIN  
Colored, 
1 Pound 
Package

M O D EL k d - 3
--------- -

-- Compare and you'd buy the best, j

K i t c H  A lt  ■*#
St* them at

J 0H N S 0N - P 00L
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

320 Mab . ... Pboae 7370

Flour 
Biscuits 
Oleo 
Green Beans 
Green Peas 
Spinach 
Chili

Scabrook Banquet, Cook N Bag
Peas 2 10 oz. pkg. 35c Beef Stew 4 8 oz. pkg. $1
Scabrook Morton's. 9 oz. Pkg.
Squash 2 10 oz. pkg. 35c Honey Buns 29c

5 £  39c Hush Puppies E E  29c’

4

DEL
MONTE, 
C u t .........

LIBBY'S 
Garden 
Sweet...

DEL
MONTE. 
Fancy.....

AUSTEX 
PLAIN 
No. 2 Can

cans 29c 
9c

4 s  *1
1  CANS I

5 »  $1V  CANS I

7  30°3 S I
f  CANS I

49c

Northern, Ass't. Colors, 4 Roll Pkg., with 7c 
Coupon from Avalanche Journal
TOILET TISSUE .....   29e

without Coupon...............36c
Campfire
PORK & BEANS 12 no. 300 cans S I
Corn Oil, Quart Bottle
M AZOLA O IL 59c
Borden's, Quart Can
EG G  NO G 59c
Kraft's, Pint Jar
MARSHMALLOW CREME   23c
Hunt's, Tomato, 20 oz. Bottle
CATSUP   27c
Austex, Jumbo, No. 2'/» Can
TAMALES ................................... 39c |
Hunt's Fancy
TOMATO SAUCE 2 8 oz. Cans 21e
Kal Kan, Burgers, Beef Stew and MPS Chunks, 
DOG FOOD No. I Tall Can 4 for 69c 
Kal Kan, Beef Liver or Kidney, No. I Tall Can 
DOG FOOD 3 Cans 79e
Maryland Club, Drip, Fine, or Reg., I lb. can
COFFEE   65c
Maryland Club, Drip Fine or Regular 
COFFEE 2 lb. can $1.29
Hershey, 5c off Label, 12 oz. Pkg.
CHOCOLATE DAINTIES .... 39c
Chicken of the Sea, Chunk Light, No. '/» Can
TUNA  29c
Nabisco, 16 oz. Box
RITZ CRACKERS   43c
Vigo Blue or Yellow Label, No. I Can
DOG FOOD ................    |QC


